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If You Plan to Order 

CARTONS 
Please Read This ••• 

\. 
" 

I NcnEASED food. production for both military and 
civilian needs. and tho curlallment 01 packaging 
materials essential 10 tho war ellort. has thrown a 

heavy burden upon our carton manufacturing facili· 
ties. 

Rossotti already feels the pressure 01 Increased buy
ing by macaroni and eg~ noodle manufacturers who 
are converting 10 cortons. To cite one major example. 
many packers are changing over from packaging 
made 01 all·transp:nents. which are vilal to the war 
ellorl. to folding carlons which are made chiefly from 
nonessential materials. 

Rossotti will endeavoc to fill orders for folding cor
tons-either with or without windows-to th8 best 01 
its ability. Please observe. however. thai many 01 the 
conditions and restraints which affect other buslnosses. 
also Involve us. Materials do not flow to us as former
ly. We are losing manpower to the Anned Forces 
weekly. Long·term commitments to our old customers 
(whom we naturally slrive to serve first) and a length· 
ening' backlog make it Impossible for us 10 manufac
ture and deliver folding cartons as promptly as In nor
mal times. 

To PACKERS who are planning 
suggestions might prove helpful: 

to order cartons. the follow in;, 

Let us know of your requirements as far in 
advance as possible. This may enable us to 
work your order into our production on a stag
gered basis. It now takes us from ten to 
twelve weeks to manufacture the average 
carton order. Also remember that transporta
tion requires much longer. 
Use small, compact cartons wherever possible 
to conserve materials, reduce shipping weight 
and space, and incidentally lower your costs. 

Use Rossolli Stock Cartons or Labels (avail
able immediately in any quantity) to fill in pro
duction until you obtain your own package, 
Send for samples and prices of Rossotti Stock 
Cartons and Labels today. 

Rossonl LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY.lNC. 
Main Office and Plant: North Bergen, N. J, Sales Representatives in Principal Cities 
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Price Squeeze Which Affects All Manufacturers But Threatens Very Existence 
'!if Smaller Operators Creates Almost Unanimous Demand for Immediate 

Relief ... OPA Seriously Considering Operators' Vigorous Protests 

Nothing that !los occurred within the last dac:ade has so seriously threatened the fuh,(t! of 
many macaroni-noodle manufacturers as has tho delay in rectifying ceilings on plain mao1o'"ru 
products In keeping with the higher ceilings placed on semolina and flour by tho Reguialio'l 01 
the Office 01 Price Administration. Tho result has boon a solidification of all intoresls. as ne pn 
before done on a voluntary basis. 

While tho OUice 01 Price Administration has promised relie! early in fobruary, It is sti ll cur· 
rently (February 8. 1943) considering tho serious position in which operators have bt:~n placed 
by the high ceilings 3et on raw malerials, semolina and 1I0ur, while compolling adherence 
to March. 1942, ceiling prices . .10 finished. products. 

Though the situation is seriously affecting even the large firms. it is the smallor ones thai are 
most seriously threatened. Their plight, as well 05 that of the wholo industry, has attracted 
even the atlention of the neulral press, a tYPical article being one from the "New York Journal 
of Commerce," which. in pari is 05 fellows: 

Conllnued dolay by the Olileo 01 Price Admlnbtra. 
lion In ad/Ul lin; c.lling price. for maCQl'ani and spa_ 
ghotU product. to th. higher cost. bas!1 which has 
become elleeUve since the ImposlUon 01 the General 
Mculmum Pr[ce Regulation threolens the ellm[notlon 
of many amoll manufacturers. with consequent disrup
tion 01 the ,upply 01 such prociuc1. to the Army and 
civilian con.umers. It wal .a[d [n Industry elrel.s here 
yesterday. 

The pr[ce Iqueeze result[ng from price ceilings has 
been particularly .ovore In Ihe CQIIe 01 the .malier 
manufacturefl, who pUI..:h .. :e the[r malor[als on a 
day.ta-day bosls. lother thun with lorger manufac
turora, who normolly conlror:! aheud for lIour and 
other Ingredlont., II wo.s .tated. 

COlt. ru .. Cited 

Pr[cet paid lor semolina 1I0ur at the time GMPR 
became ellecllve averaged about $5.50 per barrel. It 
wal atated. The markot lor that product has ad
vanced to about $1.20 per barrel currently, In the ca,o 
Clf proceuoro buying on term contract •. 

Thl. Increa.5e, In connecllon with hlgh .. r prices lor 
other Ingredients and labor, has meont an approll. 
male advance 01 Ie per pound In produc1lon cosl •• It 
was pointed out. with no rellel as yet allorded by 
OPA. In the case 01 eg", noodle., which many maca· 
ronl and .paghelU manuloelurofl all produce. provl· 
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.Ion for price Incrool OI In thl. Iinl3hod product to olls.,1 
highor raw matorlols cosls w~ modo .o;ne timo back 
by OPA In Ordor 262. 

FaUur .. F.or ,d 

Many 01 the Imatl macaroni manufacturors. il wo, 
sold, oro now in d lslrolS a s c. result 01 th is squooto 
position, and aome may b, lorcod 10 dlac:onllnuo 
operatlons II Ihe situation [s •• Jt immediately corrocted. 

Induatry l poi.osmen elCp: usod approhctnsion over 
thia prospect, particularly h view 01 tho loct Ihat do· 
mand lot macaroni and ·.pogholti has Incroosod sub· 
Itantlally Iince volunlor'j mool rationing bocomo offec. 
tlve. Increo.sod .uppi;os of lorlnacooua goods will be 
necessary 10 ollael ahartagea In moats and olhor fooda. 
II waa pointed out. 

Tho larger mom.:loclureu, too, woro learlul thai 
wholesale liquidation on the patt of many 01 Ihe 
loveral hundred small pracesaou In this /ield would 
lorco remaining componlol to taka an addltlClnol cam· 
mitments lor supplying Ihe Army and Lond·Loase. 
furthor curtailing suppll03 ava'loblv for tho civilian 
trade. Recenl sllmulatlon In dOll1ostlc domand, It wa, 
slalod. has beon ao extenslvo that manufaclurers 01 
nationally known brandad proe'ucla were rocelvlng 
orders running aa high os 300 por cont In Clxce~~ 01 
tholr currant productive capoc;cy. 
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LAIIGE CAPACITY WHEAT HANDLING FACDJTJES. MINNEAPOLIS ELEVATOR . \ , 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and unvarYIng 

quality of Two Star Semolina-always. 

• I • 
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luture Still J6rigltt 
Despite stringent ,h.·mands on husiness because of th~' 

war, the future of thc Macaroni -Nootlle Industry has 
sollie bright spots that arc heartcning'. TIll" cost of 
continuing in business may incTl!o1Sc and the Ilmfit mar
gin may be narrowed, too much for some and dangerous
ly for othen, but there will always be a macaroni in
dustry. One effect i~ quite noticeable-morc and morc 
manfacturers arc showing a greater appn."Ciatioo for the 
organiu'(l elTort at tr.\(!e promotion and industry llrotet
tion being done by the \'OIUnlar), groul. that constitute 
the Industry's National Aswciation. Furthennore, the 
organization of the trade is receiving e\'er-incrcasiuJ,: 
rt'Cognition for its unity of elTort by governmental and 
other agencies. 

Stricter regulations are being imposed on all business. 
It is costing more 10 be in husllless and the profit
mnrgins nre Ilnrrowing alanningly, though there is can
sidernble hOlle for rc1id because of the Coi)peralive 
fight for in< ustry protection being waged in all or'J:"n
iZl'd wny. 

TIlere is something pleasing to deduce (rom the sum· 
mary of the food outlook (or 1943 recently rclt·3.Sl·d hy 
the Uniled States Department of Agriculture. It pre
dicts that the supply of wheat will he ample for bolh 
home and leml-Ien!e net'ds, though this is subj~'ct 10 
Ihe usual effects of weather and the adill'(l trouble of 
getting sufficil'nt fann labnr, I1l't:eS5.UY rcp.'1irs and new 
equipment. 

Plans nrc under fool to incrense the egg production in 
1943. Eggs will not he cheap and there is consider
able hope Ihal action 10 be taken by govenunent ni:l'lI
cies may hold egg .,rices wi :hin reason. Egg Lrokcrs 
l11ay be hard .. ut to suppl)' quality eggs for ever-increas
ing n-quirements. 

From the 1943 picture of possible production of raw 
material, there seems to be nn immethate dangcr of re
stricling production or of compulsor)' usc of substitutes 
as w:\s the case in \Vorld War I-unless SUlllething un
expected happens to this yenr's whent crop. 

Me.o'lt wilt continue scarce bt.'(ause of the heavy per 
c.'1pitn consumption by the men under amlS who need 
almost twice itS much meat itS they onlinnrily consume 
as civilians. Hut the meitt scnrcity should have no se
rious effect 00 the consumption o f macaroni products. 
Indeed, it ~hould have a most salutary effect as a sub
stitute for meo'lt in some,ascs, but more so as nn extender 
of the rationed portions. and the rendering of the poorer 
culs and the less popul3r pans of the carcass more al)
I ... ll .. :ng. morc nutritIOus through judicious comhinntions 
with macaroni products, 

Me-'ll scarcities will make house ..... ives resort to more 
meatless meals in feeding the famil)" and they will wei· 
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come new and <l1..::.'ptahie wn)'s for prcl );'riu~ m:u'aroui 
. pruducts with cheese, iruits and vt'getaJlcs in deliciolls 
combination. 

The point rationiuJ: plan S ... t'li to he inau~urnted em
phasize!! the ne~'tl of domg SUUle tii'lc1y t·tlucatiol1al work 
Oil the part 01 the producers of mncarolli products. 
Houscwin,'S will aim to usc 1IIl'ir llOilt':l most ndvan
lageousl)' ami may overluok the al vnntagcs of mal'a
rOlli, sJlaghetti and l'ln: noodl~':i in too mall)' cases, unless 
their ntlcmion i~ l'31h.'(\ to them properly, and cllntinu
ously, 

From an opernling' angle, lIlitllu{acturcrs will have 10 
give greitter considernlioll 10 custs, alltl their S)'Sklll of 
cOllllluting costs. Many hnve Olln';ul), gin'lI litiS malh'r 
mue t thought and severnl firms have illquirt.'tl "IHlut 
the Uniform Systl'l\l of Cost AccClunting fur Macamni
Nuodle I'lanls de\'doped II\' the National Macaroni Man
ufacturers Association, al1ll now in usc ill ils original or 
modified (oml by scores nf plants in Ihe country. 

The first six months uf 19.tJ will foretell th t! future 
of many of the plants in this inllu!!lr)" csp('cially thllse 
that hn\'c tx'~'1t operaled in a 1II0rc or less haphazanl way 
wheu conditions were 1I0t so exncling, TIlose who arc 
ahle to conform their operatioll:! III ,-,vcr-incrt'asing' 
changes forred upon ilusiness 111'1)' soffer "Oll1e, hut fllll so 
serinusly as thll s~' who fail to heed the rapitlly chnng
iug condilions. I ... bur is more COSily. and Ihe hell' oh, 
tainahle is mure iul'llicienl, I,'ss dl·pentl"ble. As the Cllst 
of produclion incn'asl's 011111 the margin of protil steatiily 
tk"Clines, there is grl'ater lll'Cd for the lImcaruni-II(MKllc 
makl'r to be wide awake ;md always nn Ihe alerl 10 
wealher the busil1l'slt stonl! ca usl"tl hy Ihe war. 

With his eye nn the m.tion's capitnl tn Sl'l' what the 
Government is <tning tu help lIr himler, his hand lin the 
thmltle of his Imsi ness lHach ine ami (actor)', ami his milul 
on what needs be dOlle to gain an eVl>n more impor
tant 1)lact: at the American table, 19-13 I'wmises to k~'C1' 
the macaroni-nuutlle mnkers bus)'. 

Among the things that seem impcrative (or "peratnrs 
to do under current conditiolls ar~' : (I) Know their 
cost of Ilroduction and uf doinK busineJs Ihe prufil ahh.· 
way; (2) K~'Cp ul' the (IUitlit)' of their "rotluets ns far 
and as lanK as it is practical with II!!! raw materials 
itvailahle: (JI Cniiperate with lahur to make \'lIIplll)'\'s 
contented alii sntisfil''' : (4) Unite wilh otlll'r producers 
in the trade's national o1l::mizatiun tn prolllote cumlllOI! 
.-:auscs, :!nd (5) Contribute libcr.tll)' ttl an npprU\'~'(1 pro
J;"r31l1 of products J,romntion ami WII.iUlIICr edm'atiull 
fo.- !loth the immc intc nml long-rangl: glM)11 that will 
comt! out of telling more ami more Ik'lIl'le the lI\erils of 
IIIncilroni prooucts anti the ahnnst l"lldless ways thi s food 
can be servl'tl, ~'conmnicalh' alit I salisfyingh' to pleast! itll 
tastes-to 5.1tisf\' ;111 consumer demands, . 



Manufacturers in Regional 
. . 

Conferences 
Ceiling Prices Imposed by DPA Crealed Crisis .•. Continued 

Production Tbrealuned ... Immediale Belief Sungbl 

The emergency created by the ceil
ings pl .. coo on scmolin.l, farina and 
flour b)' OPA order of )30UlI')' 4 
without granting' corresponding rtlid 
on ceilings on plain macaroni products, 
brought about two protest meetings as 
soon as the Cffl'Ct of the new order 
bc<:ame felt. As the result of the 
tI:\rrowcd, almost obliterntcd profits, 
many Iclt it neress.,,,)' to restrict sales 
to the more profitable brands; thus 
greatly reducing the quantity of mac
"roni products available for consumer 
purchase. 

Meetings were hrld simultallt.'ously 
in New York and Chicago. An inter
change of infonnalion by telephone 
during the afternoon co<inlinated the 
action of the two groups, sufficient to 
prove to the Office of Price Admin
I: tration that the need (or n:lie£ was 
u~enl if the Industry is to continue 
dOIl1~ its part in helping to (eed civil
ians and those under arms, as it stOOtI 
ready 10 do .. . but not at a contin
llOUS losli. 

President C. W. Wolfe of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation presided over the meeting of 
the Eastern group at Hotel Commo
dore, New York City, assisted by Di
rector o( Research, D. R. Jacobs, 
'Vashingloll, D. C., who has been do
ing yoemall service for the trade's 
intere!lls under the serious emergency 
Ihat is afft.'ttinl: all manufacturers. 

Twenty-eight manufacturers rep
resenting 25 finus E.1St of Pittsburgh 
attended and for four hours gave deell 
thought to means of relief that 1I13Y be 
attained, by seH-s.1crifice and govern
mental action. Fiml after finn re
IMlrted that \JrCxluction was bcin~ re
st rictl'ti to t Ie more profitable Items 
nnd Ilmt morc drnstic cuts were im
pending unless relicf was soon ex
pcriencL'l1. 

President Wolle reported all the 
work that is lH!inl; done by the Na
tional Association III the crisis, and of 
the elTorts of Director Jacobs to pre
sent the true facts befofe the prol'" 
govefnment officials. He stated t lat 
the meeting grew out of an insistent 
demand hy both large and small man- · 
ufaclurer who felt thM only by united 
and C'oOrdinatro action could n:lief be 

- - . 

ubtained in time to S3 \'C them heav)· vitamins, etc., as i_ granted competi
losse-'i. Reporting on the· action taken th'c (oods, such as bread, etc. Twen
by the Nc:\\' Yor);: group, President I)' finns declared th ey would gladly 
Wolfe says: help to undem'ritc the expense of an 

"We finalh' scttk-d that all would attoOlcy to represent them at the new 
Inail Jacobs the infomlation showing hearing appealed for, when grar.lcd. 
the diffcrence in their costs all. various Manu(acturers who no\\' enrich their 
Iyp:s~ P.1Ck.1gcS, and grades, between products or contemplated doing so in 
Mai'Ch. J942, and now-at the ceiling the future were 3sklod to write Difl'C
I)fio:es on raw matt.!nals-and that tor Jacobs." 
some would write that they would stop The Chicago group meeting held at 
selling definitely . on February I, if the Medinah Club that s,1me after
relief were 110t grnnteti. We agreed noon confined its study 10 the prire 
to hold another IIll'eling after Febru- ceiling situation and the dire need lor 
ary I, and if rtHcf is 110t granted, then immediate relief. Twenl)·· nine manu
the quelition of stopping the 5.11e by {acturers representing 2S fim1s in the 
c\'crybotly would be up (or decision. North Central States 'Vest of PiUs-

''In the matter of flltng new prices hurgh, answered a hurril'1..l call to con· 
on egg noodles, we found that manu- ference. 
faclurers who used dllrum 110ur cost- Vice President A. Irving Grass pre
int; $6.15 to $6.25 n barrel (Ihr old sided, assisted by Secretary M. J. 
price), (.o.h. mill, in filing their new Donnn of the National Association. 
prices had their prices accepted by The latter explained the work so far 
OPA, whilc those usin!: flour at the done by the Association in the present 
new ceiling price of $6.60 did_ not have emerijency and slMlke of future plaJls 
theirs accepted. awaiting approva . nle following' nc-

"In the matter of all ocation of viL11 lion, supporting the decision of the 
materials. it was a~reed that thV E.'lStem group, WilS taken on tJ.e two 
$1,500,000 worth of vllal 1n.1terials'"3f- princip.11 maUers discussed: 
located. (or the MaC'aroni-Noodle In- (l) EightCi.'l1 of Ihe finns repO!
dU5tf)' , should only be allocatoo (or selltetl joined. in sending the following 
replacement and repairs, and that pri- tclegram to Mr. }. F. Gismond, Head 
ontit·s should not be J;ranted (or new- of the Food Division of the PriC'e 
Conll'fS to 1;0 into busllless or to those Control Section of OPA: "Since ceil
who are m business to gd more ing J)rices have been established on 
preSS L'S and uth~r producth'e materials our raw malerials, namely Semolina, 
to increase OUlput. which would only and Flour on ]anu.1ry 4, 1943, (M.P. 
creaie a more difficult competitive sit- R. No. 296) which are approximate
uation after the war. Iy two dollars ($2.00) per rorrel 

"If SOnlL'Onc wants additional df)'- above our March, 1942, costs, ami 
ing room they will have to !ihow that since we are st ill selling our Macaroni 
they neet! the drying rooms for onkrs Products at our March, 1942, ccilinJ; 
front various Govemntent af:endes, prices, we. the undersignl'tl macarolll 
ami not fo r civilian consumpllol, be- products manufacturers find it impos
C.luse granting priorities to manufac- sible to continue the mnnuracture and 
turer~ to expand their production for to suppl" ever-increasing llcmands on 
civilinn consumption now also in- this basis i therefore, we urge imlne
creases the competitive difficulties diate relief." 
after the war. With respect to various kinds of 

'lOll the quc!,tion of 'products en- eggs (or egg noodlC!l, it was generally 
richment,' the Cecl inK was that Gov- agreed that tgc:s in almost nny suit
crl1ml'nt action or lack oC action able (onn arc practically ul13vailablc 
should not be pcmlilled to prevent at allY thing like reasonablc prices for 
the Industry (rom improving its prod- immediate use or replacements. It 
uets under any enrichment plan. It was al:r~d that all interesletl manu
was voted to ·ask (or a rc-opc:nillg facturers of egg macaroni and noodle 

. of hearings to get pemlission to ,add (Culilllltd on POUt 8) 
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1~he most VITAL question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in ),our lahora- with fine tnstc, nppetizing appear,.1Ilce and 
tory are reall), quite moderate compared rUI. I, COI,OR A.SIl I'I.AVOR the tI~1I1gs that 
to the test your products undergo at a mean evcr)·thlllg to the houseWi fe. 
customer's table! There, onl), one all- These arc reas~ns why 90ld Medal 
important question is asked-only one Press-test~d Scmolma No. I gIVes you l1?t 
answer expected. The customer asks: ".5 it onl)' the kll1u of results. you muse ha ve In 

good?" Your \1roducts mwi answer "Yes." your plant:-hut, most Important, the re-
For years ·. ~e have been testing and buying action you want from your cus-

choosing whe Its, milling, testing and re- tamers. 
testing Gold Medal Press-tested Semolinn Usc Gold Mcdal Press-tested Semolina 
No. I to insure the presence, in No. I with full confidence. 
largest measure, of those q\1alitie~ Many daily tests guarantee that 
which help you mnke macaroOl t his Semolina will assist you 
products highly satisfnctor)' to to make the kind of macaroni 
your customers. General Mills' products you r customer insists 
Gold MedalPress-testedSel11olina upon. To the q uestion, "Is it 
No.1 is noted for those character- gaud?", Gold ~ledi11 Prcss-
istics which spelljillt results to the tested Semolina No. 1 milled hy 
manufacturer. It is noted for fI /I General r-,'lills, Inc., speaks for 
'rouud abilily 10 produce products itself. 

• OOMPUTE DUiUM IERVIOE: fO. M"OUONt AND NOODLE: MANUFAQTURERS 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRAOE NAME) 

Celltral Division of General r.lills. Inc. Offices: CI,:eago, lIIillois 

7 
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Begiomd I:onferences 
(CDt<,itutrd from Page IS) 

product! should address an appeal (or 
some :.ort of relief to Mr. , J. D. 
O'Of:I, WPD, Dairy 'i'roduce Section, 
FooJ Division, 503 Hail rood Retire
meliL nuilding, Wll5hint;t~n, ~. C. 

It WM r~ported that Mr. O'Dell 
contemplated meeting with the Egg 
Packers ill St. Louis about the middle 
of February, and Secretary ,Donna 
was atkcd I 10' advise the St. Louis 
manufacturers who could conveniently 
do so to attend this meeting, to meet 
the OPA official and to ph'ad the 

catl!iC of the rGg users in the indus· 
try. 

,Some idea. of the importance at
tached to the matter! under discussion 
may be gained (rom reading the list 
of firms represented at the two "rather
iogs, simulating an industry list of the 
indu~trial North and East: . 

Mai,u!actur ... AUOAdlng MeellDg /CIIIUary 15. 1943 

Commodore HoieL Ne. York. N. Y • 
.' 

V. Arena &. Sons 
. Allanlle !.Iacaronl Co. 
nultonl l'rod .. Co. 
Dlue Ribbon Noodle Co. 
Cardinale Mae. Co. 
lkMarlini Macaroni Co. 
Gioia Maearoni Co. 
A. Goodman It Som 
I\urll Urolhen 
V. I.aRola Sons 

Horowitz Uro .. &. Marprelm 
C. F, Mueller Conlpany 
Me~. Macaroni Company 
National Macaroni Co. 
Proclno-Ronle Corp. 
Frnnk Pepe Macaroni Co. 
Paramount Muaronl Co. 

J'rince-Roman Mae. Co. 
Philadelphia Mae. Co. 
Pan.mount Macaroni Co. 
QualilY Macaroni en. 
RonIOOI Macaroni Co. 
Refined Macaroni Co. 
Ronoui Lhhographina: Cu. , , 
G. Santorro It Sons 
A. Zert'p'. Sons 
Nalional Cereal Proch . 
Dir«tor of Releardl 
lIaroul Drying Mach. Co. 

NorrisloVo'n, I'., I 

Lon&, hland City, N. Y • 
New York, N. Y. 
Wilkn-Darre. I'a. 
Jlrooklyn. New York 
Brooklyn. New York 
Rochester, New Vork 
New YorK, N. Y. 
Uridgeport Penna. 
Urookl)'n, N. Y. 

New York, N. Y. 
Jersey Oly, N. J. 
HarmOOrr. I' •. 
Paual", N. J. 
Auburn. N. Y. 
Waterbury" Conn. 
Drook1)l1 • .New York 

Lowell, Alas.&. 
l'hiladc:Jph~ Pa. 
Jlrooklyn. New York 
Rochelttr .. N. Y. • 
Lonr hland City, N. Y. 
Drookyn. N. Y. 
North Dcrgm,- N. J. 
Drookl)11, N. Y. 
Ureakl", N. Y. 
Ne\\' York. N. Y. 
WaJhinlllOll, D. C. 
JerleY CiIY, N. J. 

S, Arena 

Dr. Doilonl 
FrtiJ C. Harter 
A. Cardinale 
V. Glattl 
Horace A. Gioia 
Erich Cohn 
Sidnty Kurtz 
Peler LaRo.a 

tSCph Giordano 
. L. Horowitz 
cn~ Mueller 

C. W. WoUe (!'tn.) 
Rolalo Filip(IOnc. 
Atrrcd ROlli 
lamu Giollclla 
ltonno Coniglio 
David I',usclll 
}osrph l'cllcgrino 

H. lIillet 
. D. l'ikilcllo 
E. RonJonl. Jr. 
D. Jolto 
Alfrtd RDssaUi 
Charle. ROllolli 
J. P. ZCftp 
l!dward Vcrmylcn 

{. J. \Vinston 
J. It JI,C'oiK 

• G. E. Daroui 

ManwaclwCln: ~.p ... ntatlY .. ln Attendance at Informal Me.ting. 

MecliJlah Club. ChIcago. /cmuary 15. 1943 

John U. Canel.:l Co. 
alic;1KO llaC" r!'hi Cn. 

The C.reameue Co. 

CreKcnt lfac;aroni & Cntker Co. 
D'Amico Macaroni Co. 

john Illuirllol &. Son. 
~aust Macaroni Co. 

Foultls Milling Co. 

Galiola Oro .. Co. 
I. ) . Gn.u Nootlle Co. 
Illmois llacaroni Co. 
Kansa, Cily Macaroni &: Imp. Co. 
Kentllcky lfacaroni Co. ... . 
F. I- Kelill Noodle Co. 
Milwaukee lfacaroni Co. 
Minnnoia Macaroni Co. 
Mound City MlIot'Oloronl Co. 
.-\lIlonio l'alanolo & Co. 
noma Macarolll AUg. Co. 
Jleler Roui It Sons 

A. nUllo &: Co. 
Slaby'. EIlIl' NoOOle Co. 
Tllarinaer Macaroni Co. 

• Trafianti 0,01. 
V. Vivianu It lito .. Mae. MlR". Co. 
C. G. Hoskin5 ami M. J. Donna 

Allltrl J. 'Dono 
Frank keltk 
Oarence lalka 
C. L. Norri. 
C. F. Meyer 
C. n. Sehmhh 
earl D'Amico 
W. It Ederer ' 
Loui. S. Vagnino 
J. S. Ross 
Wm. Houllon 
John GaJiola 
A. In-inr Gras. 
n . c. Ryden 
J'eler F. Va. ... !. ..... 
Peter 1. Viviano n. A. Klein 
Santo Garofolo 
W. F. Villaume 
AI Vavarino 
Jleler J. Paluwlo 
Cllilrlea Prealo 
Henry D. Roul, Sr. 
Henry Roul, Jr. 
Joseph Kohn 
lItter Slaby " 
J. C. Luehring 
F~nk Traficanti . 
1... S. "~lOlno (,J'lroxy) 

Chicago, III. 
O,IClIgu 

Minncapoll. 

Davenport, JL 
Ste,ler, til. 
OucalO. ;11. 
St. louiS Mo. 
Liberty\,i(le., 111. 

Chicago: 111. 
allcaRo, 111. 
Lockporl iii. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Louisville, Ky. 
a,icalo, II. 
Milwaukee. Wis .. 
51. }Ialll, Mnn. 
5,. 1.0"1, AI .. 
Cindnnall! O • 

~ allcago, II. 
Draldwnod, 111. 

Chicago, 111. 
alicallo, 111. 
Milwaukee! Wi .. 
O,lalo. II. 
SL Louh, },.fo . 1 

'. 
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• • EMPIRE WAS FOUNDED TO SERVE YOUI 

imp/r. OO.,"' ... mo"~ It. 
elt-nl. m.", INd.,. In ,,.._.1.:1. 

There's forty yean of "know·how" in 

every Empire folding box. Forty yealll 

in wll ; '~ Empire'~ billions of folding 

cartOIl·, . boxes and display containers 

have helped to move billions of items 

of merchandise. 

In retall 'stores, in hamlet. and cities 

throUghO~lt t he ·l1nited States, Koads 

displayed un.d packaKed in Empire 

boxea stand out from the crowd-and 

outsell tho crowd! 

BOX 

Empire may be oble to help you in 

several wa}'a-Our modem, excellently 

located plants may help lower your 

package COsls-our "know-how" may 

give you a better, more efficient pock. 

oge-our precision printing may add 

greater eye appeal and greater sales 

appeal. All these factora can help the 

success of your product. 

Write Empire Box Corporation today 

-without obligation, of course. 

CORPORATION 
O,"CIII 0 .41""0, N. J., AND 'AlMOUVf 'UI10ING, CH.CAGO, Ill . 

'Aero •• II, GA.r.flD, N. J., AND SOUrH If NO, IND • • MIlU, SraOUOSlU.G, 'A. 
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I T'S a hnrd job with some people Ie· 
te-1m to discip'line themsetw!.. 

Whrn 1 speak of 'Discipline" I am 
thinking of the fine, quiet, courageous 
attitude toward the daily job-wheth
er it is-a big job or a little job. No 
1lL.,l1er what position )'OU may hold in 
the organization, the thought must 
come 10 you time and time agnin
"Have I done that thing as well as it 
could he done and have 1 been think
ing or have I betn just plain sLlcking 
on the job?" 

Have you ever let down after mak
ing good on a job, t\linking it is nee
CS5.1ry to make good only once? 

Ha\'e ' you ever stopped to take it 
easy, only to find that people think 
you have quit? If so, you have 
teamed Ihat ptol)ie quickly fort!tt 
what ),ou have done, and arc only In. 

tercsted in what you can do. 
A young m:U1 puts o\'er one good 

lob succcssfully; and does not rc/>cal. 
ll'Ople decide his success ' was uck. 

11lal does not make sense. If a man 
has it in him to make good once, he 
ought to have the ability to do it again., 
Why do so marty people fail to follow 
up on success? They think one good 
job well done ought to be good for 
iI. frec ride the rest of the way through 
life, ' 

Li(e goes by suc~ people like a 
train past a whistling post. 

There is no disillusionment like be
ing IcCt behind the ceaseless march o( 

/
Irogress with wilted laurels in your 
mnd. . 

1 r ),ou are counting on past achieve
ments to k«p you in a good job, ),ou 
will ~n be '" thing of the p.ut your-

L . 

The 
[ouraljeous Attitude 

By Leonard Hicks 
Manaqlnij Oiredur, Morri,on Hol.1, Chicago 

• 
'TIlt aMIlia, is «vII .hOlm to 'ht Alotorcmj·Nootilt 

m(lIl,,/ortNI'"' n'''o Iwrv, btm ottmdillg runt, mutmgs 
10/ tht Illflwllry 01 AlOrNOft ,lIo'tI, CIJi(ago. ,,. (orin9 

. , for ,IIti, romlorls hi lieu nultat-or/d 10 ,wl ,'tllo lrat
liu Ihr hig" idtoll Ir,taltd ill lhil or,idt.-1'lIt Edi/or. 

Making good is not n license to 
quit. And taking it easy is quitting. 

It 'is' )'our own business if you ha,\'c 
gone il!I (ar along 'the path of active 
life as you want to go. 

1 ( you are through, that is your 
affair. . ' 

nut do not blame the world (or go
ing on without you. 

II is not ingratitude or (orge' ful
ness, It i!l the reality o( n«essity. 
The world has today's work to' be 
done. ~ 

A man's first taste o( success brings 
out weaKness as well as strength. 1 r 
he takes the attitude that he has got 
success coming his way; he is through. 
Whate\'er your job, your first success 
in it puts you on the spot. Those who: 
are walchmg you, expecting and · hop
iog (or the most (rom you, know you 
ha\'e your greatest problem. 

If you buckle down, work as hard 
and try twice as hard to make one 
successful effort-the stepping stone 
to the next, you have met the sever
est t~t life puts on a beginner. 

The young employe who has made 
good on his first job is the biggest 
question mark in business. 

He it' in a skeptical world in which 
he must prove him'elf. He is on trial 
before those who wonder ir his to
morrows will be as ~od al his yes-

. !eroays. He has pul eve'1.thing he had ' 
mto his first effort. WIll he put 'as 
muct, and morc into the next oue? 
Nobody ever knows until the test is 
met. . 

• 
tages beginners cannot have. You 
have all the capacity (or doing sue
eesdul things you had in the begin· 
ninc, plus ex~rience. Certainly, if 
you have ~one a thing well once, you 
ought to be able to do it again and 
beUer. And that is ",:hat the world 
expcets of you. It hIlS to be that way. 
Today's work would never be dona 
any other wa.y. 

Look ahead, not back, lest your yes· 
terda)' be the . . 13VC of tomorrow. 

What is so wholly lost as wasted 
time? Fortunes may be lost and made 
again. Health may be lost and rc-
gained, but lost time alip!J away into 
etemity, 10 be lost (orever. 

Like an idler sitting in an easr chair 
blowing smoke rings that cur away 
and \'anish, the man who lets unused 
years get away from him has Itt a 
,·ital part o( his life get beyond re
call .. 

Years, and their minutes, hours, 
days, and months, seemingly creep 
upon us out o( the future and then 
vanish like wisps of smoke into the 
past. 

How slow is time when we are 
waiting (or a given day or rear to 
come, perhaps spending the Interval 
in work or study or wishing I 
. How swift and irretrievable is time 
when the awaited ' hour or da.y or 
rear, hilving come and been neglected, 
IS gancI , . 

nle years get away (ront us like 
(rightened rnbbits, each scampering 
int,) demity, hulen with nre1ected op
portunities. '\ ',' , 

Thcy seem to rome in endless sue~ 
cession, ,each in it~ tum, like 

, , 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards, 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
lUINNEAI"OLlS, ltliNNESOTA 
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The Courageous illtitude 
(Coillinlltd 'rom I'rJOt 10) 

those that have gom::" before or Ih~c 
that nrc to comC!. llut none ever CORlC 
I .. ,ck, for each is a portion of lire 
Ihal, having been lived once, is gone 
(orc'vC!r. 

You nl."l)' do lhi~ year what you 
intended 10 do last )'i:o"ar, but you have 
lost that year. If you are · one of 
those who say there are no oppor
tunities in such times as Ihest, IX! as
sured thnt :hc very tragedy of these 
timcM is making opportunity. In the 
deta), ' 1111 about us is evidence of our 
desperate need (or men who can think 
and do things better than Ihet 
have been done hefore. Isn', it coin]: 
to take hrains, and men with the abih
tr to use '''''"TI, 10 get out of these 
limes? h th ':e nill wealth of opper
tunit), and incrotive in the vcry depths 
of the limt's into which we have de
Scended ? 

J( an opportunity c.,me to you that 
wa~ bcyond ),our reach, how man)' 

chances did you Ilave back in those 
lost years to get rt"a~y ror the big 
ch.,nce when it came? 11 it was man'
cy thai you lacked, how much money 
have you let slip through )'our fingers 
frivolot ~~ly? If it was kllowloo!.te you 
lacketi, how many leanted books on 
tI!C subject have heen waiting for ),ou 
to orm them and rt"ad? 

You can blow smoke rings all ),our 
life long, if that is your pleasure. 
You can lct this year slip by as last 
year did, with all il9 opportunities 
knocking unheeded at your door. Dut 
you can't be 5uC«5sful that way. It 
will not brin!: you money, if thlt is 
what you seek, or fame if that is what 
)'OU covet, or the s.,tisfaction of hav
mg made stepping stones o f Ihe years 
i!1slc.,d of smoke rings, 

Blame other ~fllc for your failure, 
your unappTl'Clative employer, your 
more fa\'orl'<l associates, your "luck
ier" coml)''Ulions, only if' you have 
never wastl'<1 an hour or a day or a 
year you might hnve improved and 
u«d. . 

TIle time ),ou have waslt.'<I prob.,b!y 

Why Ignore Increased Labor [osls? 
, 

IndusIIY 51unned by GOYernmenl Thlnlting Thai Increased 
Produclion Absorbs Increased CDsis 

--

would -hnve _ brought ),ou luck (had 
it been - advantageously emplrJycd), 
Most of the people called luc1:y are 

-those whu refuse to sit idly by, blow
ing the precious )'cars down Ow cor
ridors of time, like smoke rings, 

Why make a surisd of the sunrise? 
For !iOlne {lC?ple the day is over just 
as soon as It begins. 

There arc others whu nlet!l the elml
lenge of l'ach new day with the hearty 
confidence of nur pioneer forefathers, 
who believed-and proved":"'that suc~ . 
ce~s was lIever final and failure never 
fatal. 

Despite yesterday's success-or fail · 
urt."-they greet every new dawn il5 
a dare. Thcy have seen IX'Ople in 
America rewardt.,<1 more generously 
with comforts and conveniences than 
Ihe prople of .other lands, 

They know that each sunrisc in 
America usherS in new opportunities 
10 those who keep their chins up
who never lose thill lusty coumge :'IIld 
williuJ;l1ess that makes ours the most 
envied nation on carth, Live life-and 
h'q) your chin upl 

Economical, Nutritious 
Sustaining and Satisfying 

Spaghetti made f rom high grade 
macaroni wheat, but not the cheap 
flour grades, provides most of the nec
essary food clements, en," without 
fortification, and this at a cost within 

. Up to date the Office of Price Ad- increasctl our direct labor costs but easy reach~ ~f all inc~rne liTOUPS, 
ministration has consistently refused \ also incre:\sed our cost per unit he-' F~ Editor, Clementllle Pa.ddle. 
to pennit macaroni-noodle manufac· cause of the fixed overhead, . \ . ford of the NtW York IItrald-Tnbulit 
turers to rencel increased cost of pro- . "Furlhennun', the type of help that on January 30, 1942, reported the ape 
dllClioll, princip.,U)' labOr, to be in- ' we arc now getting in the factory is pearan~e on the ,New York m~rket ~f 
cluded in prices at which their prod. not rlt.'arl.v as efficient 35 the boys that a speclall ~' forttfied s~ghClh. This 
ucts arc sold under enforced ceilings. were draftt"fl. Things are certainl)' in !lewly ennched produc! IS al~ found 
Many feel that the stand of the brav- a mess ami f am wondering how fac- III mo~t of the country 5 leadmg mar
enllncnlal agenc)' is unfair and that tories arc continuiog 10 operate. Un- ke!~. slllce stve,:,1 fim~s ,arc n.ow m.ar
something shnuld ~ done about it, to less we l::et some relief soon, we will k~hng sp.1ghe!1I fortified ~'lth vila
bring ahouI a rcvers.,1 of this policy. h;l.\'e to order the "main switch" pulled mllls_ Rdcrnng to the ~ew Y~rk 

TYllical of this thinking is the state- on the theo?: that we would rather brand, t~e author o~ many IIlterestmg 
ment of a leading Mid·\Veslem man- close up while we arc solv~t lhan f~ articles, says, m I?-ut: . 
ufaclurer who reasons: to have the credilors do it for us." (JIle of the spaghetti family, prod· 

"What addilional pressure, if any, uct of a local manufacturer, has been 
can we hring to bear on OPA to have Macaroni-Noodle milkeu, wtlOlt are your fortified with vitamin D-t and iron to 
them rceormize the I,rinc. iple of in- thuup,hll un Ihi~ lubjecll Would \'e!')' the amount that a double portion will "" much apllr«ialc your commmil for pubh-
creased laoor (O!its in figuring ceilings calion an~1 for II,e nreeuary action 10 Ret provide one-third o( the daily protein 
on macaroni, sp.,gheUi and egg duired resuhs-hnmcdialc rclid,-Thc Ed- requirement (or an adult, his daily 
noodles? ilor, requirement of vitamin n-1 and daily 

"Certainly, lhe incrc.,se in wages ' - rt.'quiremenl of iron. But anr big 
bctwl'en March ami the filing dnte helping of anybody'! spaghetti will 
should Ix: laken into consideration. .' fortify the tater well against cold i it 
J'm told that OPA works on the the- Here's how you c:m' help keep our is 'n ' bracer to the droo(>ing spirit. 
or)' Ihat our business is so mu:h bet- fighting men supplied wilh war equip- There is lasling comrort, III the sr.a• 
ler now that nur costs arc reduced and ment, Collect your old junk-scrap ghetti dinner, It stands by ),ou like 
therefore we can absorb the extra la- metal, rubber, rags, manila rope, bur- clam chowder do not have to eat 
bor charges. This is about the screw- lap. Your discanled junk makes I "brain for six this 
iest ide., that 1 have heard in /a long bombs, ships nml planes. Round up - ti Ihat 'has __ . __ "r 
time. ~'our junk rig~t now. Sell it to j'our war with 

"Actually, Junk dealer " , . give it to a ocal fine ' riJ;'I~r.'~:~\I~~;~t,:i~~:~ 
ting out less charity , , , or take wherever ni 

nt a stt! the Official Dcpo,t ~~~I;~l~~~~:~~i;~~~ Throw th~ 

" 

,. , 
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Few Walk to 
Work 

TIlc vast mal-ority 01 war workers 
live heyond wa king distance 10 work 
and are de{'Cndent on private cars for 
transportation but many of them do 
not usc cars efficiently an~1 some mis
use .them, ,the Pl;lblic nomls Adminis 
tration of the Fooeral Works Agency 
reported on the basis of ils completed 
stud ies of tht· trallsportation or 140,000 
workers at 94 war IIlanls in 10 Slates, 

The studie!' Were conducted in co
operation with the State highway dc-

I
Jartll1ellts in Alabama, Colorado 11-
inois, Indiana, Kan!las, Ohio, Ore~on, 

Utah, Virginia, and West Vi~lIIia, 
at the request of thc Highway 'I raffie 
Advisory COlllllliltt.'C to the War Dc
Ih1rll11cnt. The)' shuw that 73 per 
Cl'nt or the 140,000 workers go 10 and 
from wurk lIy Ilfiv:.te aUlomobile. 
Only 15 per cenl rt.o\xlrtl·d using busses 
and strt.oet cars. Ten per cent said 
they walk to work. Two lX'r cenl usc 
other means such as bicycles, 

"Most of the larger plants would be 
forced to close down if they had to 
depend ehtirely on workers who could 
walk 10 work or tra\'el hy public COli
veyance," Public 1(o.,ds officials ""id, 
"E.iJ.::hty per cent or the 140,000 
workers Il\'e 2 to 10 miles or mure 
from their place of employment. 
Mas!i translXlrlatioll racilities ('anllot 
possibly he made ;uit.'<luate 10 serve 
thelll_" 

Although statistics were not collect
ed on group riding lIIan)' ear5 were 
obscrved arrh·jng at plants wi~h elllpl )' 
Sl'ats and it was evilll'lIt that r,WUI) ritl
ing was nol 11ractict.,<1 to tile fu I ex
tenl possible. 

AI onl), 12 or the piants was there 
an indicatioll that more than 25 per
cent of the workers USt~ mass tmlls
portatiol1 facilities. All but 2 of Ihe 
12 an: situated in or adjacent to l1Iet
ropolitan' area~ or lOO,(XX) or more, 
One of the two is localt.,<1 on the l'dge 
of a city of ubout 45,000, and the 
other is located (xotwt.'C.."tl Iwo adjacent 
cities with a combined popUlation of 
over 40,000. 

Guemsi Re-elected 
Keystone's President 

G. Guerrisi was re-t:lected presi· 
dent of the Keystone Macaroni Manu

' facturing COlllllany at the rt.'Org;miza
tion mccting u the bo.ud of dirt.'Ctors 
held recently according to a laid 
item which appeared in the Lebanon, 
POl:, Ntws ami Tilllts of Jnnuary 16, 
1943. Olher officers arc George n. 
Johnson, viet prcsidt."lli and general 
manager; and C. J . Travis, secretary-

,I treasurer, ' P. N. Hershey is a l1Iem· 
blr of the boartl of directors. 11lc 
directors were clt.'Cted at the annual 

of stockholders last January 

Socks for Those 
Who Serve 

Plans lor meeting the anny's condi
tional rt"quircl1Ients for 18 million un
derwear garllll'l1ts anti 48 million 1';lir!i 
of socks durinf: the sl'Cond and third 
'1uaners of IIII~ year wen' discu s~l'd 
at a tt'chnical lIleetinJ.:: bctwt.'Cn om· 
cials or the Kllit Goods ilrandl, Tex
tile, Clolhin~ ami ~ I..l'athl·r Dh'isiulI, 
and a J:rollp of cotton marinu :ami 
worstt.'<1 marino spinner.!!, 

M",jor harril'r to rulfillmenl of 1IIl' 
proJ.::ram is the limi tt."tl amou nt of yam 

spin nillJ.:: l'apitcity availahle If) supply 
the projeCled productioll of pari wool 
ullIlerwe:lr ;11It1 part wnul :;oel\ :,_ 

){epn'senlalivcs of hOlh hrandles o( 
Ihe armed (or('es logt.'lhl'r wilh 1l00l."iais 
ul III\' Textile, ClolhinJ: and '-l'ather 
Ui"i iun's Cotton ami Woul IIrandll's 
pre~~lItl'tl eurn'lIt estirnatl's UII the 
;I\'ailallie yanl SUI)ply and mcasures 
which ilia), he taken to increa!ic it 

\J ne prolXlS:II which was lal.:l'u un
tier eOllsidernliun was adoptiun or ;'II
h'rnale !iJlcciticaliolis by the :trllled 
rlirCt's rur sucks alld wool shirts which 
WOUIIIIl13);(.' IMI ~sihle increased produc
tion wilh exisling sUJl(llit's uf "ams. 

CHAMPION 
FLOUR OUTFIT AND SEMOLINA BLENDER 

Today UDela Som ba. lUll call DO. Dur manulocturiDq ladllti .. 
oDd Dur IUDrta orl prindpolly dnolld 10 tumlnq Dul war 
malarlall fDr Dur ormad fDrn .. 

At Iba loml lima, bDWa"." we CUI nDI Dl'artDDidoq Dur raapoo· 
.!hlllly 10. Dur many eUllomlrl and are Indlal'oriag to. '11'1'1 

thlm 10. Ibl b .. t 0.1 Dur ability anI! wllhln thl limlta 0.1 pr"lnl
day rlitrietlDQJ., 

New Equipment- Maintenance - Repair 
WI ara DDW Dptratlnq undlr Go ... rnzztlnl Ordlr L-13 ccalllnq 
fDr 00 A-I priority or blU" DO. aal .. D ... r $2.00. Rlpolr port' 
eon be fuml.bad DO. Iba A.IO ,oUng under P-lOO. 

II !h"1 la any InfDnnallon yDU "qulro wllh respad 10. naw 
aqulpmaal Dr malallnaaeD Dr "pair Dn YDur pr .. ent Champion 
Inah:zllaliDna do. nDI h .. llala 10 gal In IDueh wllh ue Immadiollty, 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

Mira. of Mixon - Brake. - nour Oultita - Weighing Hoppers 
and Water Meters 

* 
Buy U. S, GoVOl11D\8DI Bonda 
today and protect your future. * 



Problems of tbe Handicapped Workers 

TIle macaroni manufacturer must 
expect nn increasing proportion of 
h:utdkappcd employes, either as new 
workers for increased volume of busi
ness, or replacements for those who 
have left the ·plnn! since the btgin
ning or the wnr. How to handle these 
persons, to the best advantage for both 
the workers and the manufacturer, 
heroines nn important part of wartime 
management. 

It is ncccss;'!.r), to realize that man)' 
types of handicapped workers exist, 
for not nil have so obvious a disabili
ty as the loss of an ann or leg. Thus 
minor .. anti sometimes unseen, phys
ical wea1cnesses may be present. Even 
lack of . a fair amount of education 
is a handicap. H the macaroni manu
facturer broodens his conception of 
the true meaning of the word, he will 
understand that a large part of all 
workers an: handicapped 10 some ex· 
tcnt. NMurally, in times such as these, 
the percenlat:e seems to rise sharply 
as he interviews applicants for work 
in the plant, l)CCau!;C so many of the 
physically fit have been takl:n inlo the 
annet! forces or put on jobs they 
alone could (>Cr fonn. 

Possibly the most serious difficulty 
comcs from hiring a handicapped per· 
son without having the full facts. In 
those instances, the cause of his iller· 
ficienty will not be apparent, and there
rore almost impossible to corn "Ct. Ap
plicants believe a frank discussion of 
their shortcomings will spoil their 
chances of getting the job; so they 
hide as much of the Jess desirable in
foonation as possible, and do not men
tion points which would aid the em
"Io)'er in placiug thL'fn where the)' 
could do th e most llrofitable work. 

TI,e macaroni manufacturer, wh:) ai
reld)' knows that applicants these days 
arc very likely to have some such trou
ble or they would be sainfully L'm
pio)'ctl now, should encourage open 
di scussion. He may do this hy ap
proaching the subjl"Ct rather early III 

the interview, makinJr it quite clear to 
the worker that (I) he has no preju· 
dice aJ.,rain!it handicapped employes, 
hut must have the facls before as· 
signi ng him to the tasks for which 
he is best fitted, and (2) the worker 
himself will henefit from doing a job 
well whhin the limits of his capa
hililY. Until this has been done, few 
persons will feel free to lalk about 
matters thc)' consider hannful to their 
chances of securing employment. 

In general, e,·er). handicapped work
er should be pcnnilled to ~ach the 
highest IlOssible . earnings within the 
range 0 his _ endurance and ability. 

By George M. Dodson 

Just because he c'lnnol handle nil p0-
sitions ,,'ell, there is 110 reason for 
putting him at the other extreme, 
where he has no opportunity to prove 
hi s worlh and to be p.lid accordmgly. 
Remember, even such workers are 111 
demand today; the only way to be 
sure of n·tailling them is to open the 
road for their maximum tarnings-or 
some other employer will certainly do 
it sooner or laler. 

Promotions should not be dmicd 
the handicapped employe, when he has 
a right to them. Here, ag::ain, the mac· 
aroni m.lnufacturer should demon· 
strate his willingness to overlook the 
handicaJl, and be ~ided only by the 
n.'5ults of the worker's elTorts in de
ciding how far he may be pennitted 
to rise in the business. ))0 not risk 
a lowering 01 morale within the plant 
by favoring these woril:ers because of 
sympathy alone. Indeed, that is the 
one thing most of them very distinct
ly do not want. But they an: t.'t1tiller.l 
to fu1l' consideration fo, the better 
jobs, strictly on' their past record, and 
on an honest appraisal of whether 
thei r present duties represent the top 
position they can safely and efficient ly 
handle} within the linntations of their 
disabihties, . 

One of the cruelt.'S1 bluws to the 
ambitious handic.lpped worker would 
be to drop him (rom the p.'\yroll as 
soon as the war ends, nnd plenty of 
ablt.'-bodiL'tI men arc available, To 
mainlain n high plant efficiency in the 
face of pcacttime competition, and 
to make arrangements for men from 
the amu~d forcrs who will return to 
the positions held open for them, 
many adjustments inyolving the han· 
dica(lped employes must be made after 
the war. It is evident that definite 
promist:S cannot he made to 'these 
workers-or, in fact, to anyone in the 

. plant-untit postwar conditions and 
changes have been met. However, 
the macnroni manufacturer will find 
it a boo!it to efficiency, morale, and 
loyalt)' when he convinces every han
dicapped worker thill he will giVL' each 
indiVidual case the fullest and fairest 
attention when this time comes. That 
is all thL'SC workers expect. for previ
ous to the war it nppears only the 
most far-sighted companies wen: seri
ously concerned about the weHart of 
Ihe thousands of handicaPI)C(f workers 
and unemployed persons in this coun
'ry. 

Avoid drawing attention to the 
shortcominss of any employe. Keep 

I the diSCUSSIOns private between Ihose 
whom it aiTects. Thus, a foreman 
needs the tn,lh about his men, and 

, 1 

co-workers on the same tasks should 
know enough so they can coOperate 
with the handicapped person. But 
there is no re.uon 10 embarrass any
one unneces.o;.uily. They'll appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. 

Modem 50lfety methods anti devices 
have advanced to the point where even 
the handicapped worker is protected. 
If further Prt.'C.lulions arc needed, the 
program should be carried out in such 
a way that it doesn't make one or 
two workers sell-conscious. lietler 
yet, make the new measures apply to 
everyone in the plant. Although they 
may be less essential to the strong 
and healthy employes. they will , no 
doubt ha"e some value; after all, )'OU 
cannot be too careful, and the fullest 
possible safelY measures are best for 
everyone. 

When practically all his helpers in 
the plant were strong, nonnal people, 
the macaroni manufacturer could lay 
down rules to cover everyone. Hand
ling handicapped workers is largely a 
personal matter bctause the type and 
extent of the handicap differs with 
each. It's unfortunate, of course, that 
the C'mployer must spend morC time 
with thl'Se prohlems now, when there 
are.so many other demands to be met, 
but neglect in handling the hamli
c.lr,ped worker situation will soon show 
its elTect in reduced output and profit. 

The halldicarped ,,'orker has he
come a part 0 the industrial setup. 
He brings his own peculiar problems, 
and the macaroni manufactu~r who 
does not try to solve them will. in the 
end. discover he has handicapped his 
own business. 

Ceiling on 
Potatoes 

The 1943 crop of early and mid
season white potatoes p'roduccd large
ly in southern slatrs Will be given spe'. 
cific dollars and cents price ceilings 
at the country shipflCr 1~"cI in an 

. amendment to the potato frb'lilation, 
which probablY will be issued within 
the next wet:k, the Office of Price 
Administration has announced today. 

• The new ceiling prices, sufficil.'lttly 
hIgh to cover costs 01 pro-
duction and lC.lst 100 per 
cent of will vary 
hy 01 $.1.10 
per 
shipping 
potatoes 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
cell Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 

h I " I' " t e r qua Ity Insurance. 
the Best 

When You 
These manufacturers know, alter years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day alter day, month 

alter month, year alter yeer. 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

Liquid and Dried 
Egg Production 

December 1942 

Mlnntlpoll., Mlnno,oll 

to be sufficient for all drying rL'£luire
ment!'. During Decemher "!lOut 65 

!>cr 'cent or the egg dried came hom 
iquid producl·d from storage shell ami 
frozen eJ..1.::s. A lotal of 18,382,000 
pounds of frozen eggs were used Of 
fresh shell eggs, 448,000 cases \', en 
uSt'tl and of storace eggs j ,)d.fW 
cases. 

~ H()ltIill~s of eggs on January 1 were 
2:"19,000 case!> of ~ 11l'1I and 82,4,\0,000 
pounds of froll'lI, or a 101:11 l,£luiv
alent o f 2,457,(XX) r;t!OCS. This is -'I;',· 
000 caSl'S beluw Ihe S year a\'l'rage 
( 19.\8·42). Back-log fur l·I,::J.:: drying 
was down to 106.000 casl.!s of shell 
eggs and (.,876,()(X) pClUmls of frozen 
.:ggs. 

Commerci"l egg·breaking and egg
drying plants produced 13,402,000 
pounds of driell egK in December. 
1942, compared with 8,269,000 !)Ounds 
in December a year carlier. ;"rozen 
egg production tot a led 701,000 
pounds, compared with 265,(0) in Dc
cember 1941. Liquid egt: prooucL'i1 
for immediate consumptIOn totall·d 
397,000 pound!!. compared with 543,-
000 pounds in Decem1>cr 1941. 

FROZE:\' h iG I' ltOlJUCTION I9-IU-U . .. . 

Dried egg production in Decenlher 
was about 5,406,000 pounds IL'Ss than 
the production during November. 
Production was confined almost en
tirely to Department contracts which 
totaled 16,181,~IO pounds for Decem
ber delivery. Contracts through Jan
uary 19 with the Food Distribution 
Administration (or January delivery 
tOlaled 5,872,295 pounds, Production 
in January, therefore, will probably be 
much less than in January last year, 
when contracts tOlalrd 11,388,&15 
pounds. During 1942 the Department 
purchased 201 ,902,442 pounds of 
dried egg. 

Full production by present egg dry-
• ing plants will probably not be reachCd 

for several wL-eks, at which time the 
current production of eggs is expectcd 

~Ionll, 

{anU:lTY 
;ellnl::uy 
~lareh 

Arril 
~ ay 

1une 
Illy 

August 
SCII,ember 
Oe,oher 
Nm'cmher 
Dtceanber 

Total 

[ommodily 

Whole 
Albumen 
Yolks 

Total 

tIJ.IO 1911 , .. z 
J'ou"ds 1'/IIUlds J'oumls 

107.(00 915,<XXI 3,075,(0) 
7J3.cro M,J.ltI,lXXl IJ,lI26.1'KX1 

29 .. ~8I,(ro ,19 • .»IlI,<ro 42,lIX6.00'1 
,H.n..19.tnl 46,826,001 59,011.000 
SJ,CAJ2.<ro SJ,JOJ.(XX) 57,I~J,(XXI 

41.ZR.J,CXKJ 4(~5(lI,OO:I 52,750,00:1 
t2.7..\9.000 2(,,555.001 17.755,000 
S,115.rUI 9.1:1-11\(0) 5/.JilJXX) 
1,2..j9.<XXI 2,~;.O:X1 .1.o.;o,roo 

2..j9.(XX1 t,951.<ro I.H I.()(l. 
21lJ,(XX1 5!!JI,O:O t.12O.("".1 
lU5,tO) 265,000 ;m.IOII 

189.578,0)} 2.l7.IRl.OO:I 257,(~1\,("XX) 

DRIED FGG PRODUCTtON Dccrmhe r IQ41·4' . -
llecemllCr lJecember !'errellt chall!;c , .. , ''''Z in 19-12 

TI,OIU. /lV/IUds TluII/s. ,.u"uds 
8,t9J tJ,.ll-I + 6.l 

$1 4. -. 
2Z 9 -51} 

'.211> IJ.W +(12 
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Con.olidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR SHORT PASTE 

In' addition to our Automatic ConUnuoua Preu for 
Long Peut., we also manufacture a ConUnuoUl Pre .. 
for the producUon of Short PUltO' of aU lypet cmd liz ... 

The raw matoriul and water la automatlcaU~ fed by 
tho blooding d.rice into the Mixer and no handling 
or t.llontion la necouary aa aU operatioDi are aula. 
maUc cmd conUnuoWl. • 

Guaranteed producUon of nOllo. than 1.000 pound. 
per hour. f"mbb.d good. WIlIo"" In I",·gtb. It 10 
acmItary and. hygienic era the product la untuuched by 
human hcmda. 

.. . 
1'hIt prOIl la not an experimenL Already in opera

Uon in the planll of weU·known mcmufactunra. 

Due to priority restricUoru. we are unable to fumIah 
emy of th... pOMeS for the duration.. UI aU oJ our 
effoN aro concentrated on tho manufacture of mat.
rial for our armed 'are .. aDd thO-a of our AWes. 

1'hIt adYe.ftiat'ml'nt fa to remind you that we wW atU1 
be ready to 'AI',O ~. trade. after a JUlI and glorloua 
peace haa b.er. concluded. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N .. Y., U. S. A . . 159·171 Seventh Street 

" r • 
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Consolidated Macaroni Mach~ne Corp. 

Photograph of 

Misero 

IDeo-dera 

Pr.u.~ 

being rebunt in 

our planL 

AU r.buDt 

machine. carry 

full guarantee 

CD our new 

maeblnea. 

156·166 Sixth Street 

REBUIL T 
Presses, Kneaders and Mixers 

Write tor particulars 

Photograph of a 

battery of StaUonary Die 

type pfellO. which 

have been rebuilt and 

ready for shipment. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Streot 
Acldr ... all almmuDlcoUou to 1$1 SlIlh Str .. t 
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[eiliulj ,Prices of windows Cor cartons are Ihted in a 
ieJlllrate column. 

" 
For Macarooi·Spaghelli·Noodle Packaging 

While some suppliers have been 
somewhat reluctant in giving ceiling 
priccs on tn.lterinls and accessories 
whose costs enter so vitally in figurinlf 
the ceiling (lnteS at which macarom 
products are to be sold under . OPA 
regulations, most of those who sell . 
the macaroni-noodle makers have betn 
coOpernting most satisfactorily. Set
ting the example (or the p;lckaging 
trnde in ils rdation to this industry, 
the Rossotti Lilho}:rnphing Company, 
North Bergen, N. J., has been most co. 
opcrotive • . 

ttlS b;andUnr, slorage and carrying charges 
Ire not Included in our figuf'U. The cosl 

I 

The wcillli per Ihouund carlon. or 
wrappen i. .lso lilted to htlp )'011 cal
culate ),our height coil. from North 
Ilergtn to your Jlanl. Our carton. are 
clu,ifiN as "FoTdinr Caftons, K.D.F., 
other than Corrupted." Our wnPrtu 
lake the freight dauifialion of "Printed 
Labch." 

In keeping to its policy or one·pricc: 
to all, with special priccs only on pack· 
aJ:ing 5pc:tialtics, this firm over the 
sIgnature or its executive vice presi· 
dent, Charles C Rossotti, recently 
bro.ldcast pac.kaginU pric~, that ~ve 
proved inv::aluable m figunng ceIling 
prices on packaged macaroni products. 
The announcement,.in part, is as rol· 
lows : 

In connecli~n with the petitioning (or new 
ceillne prices on macaroni products as p'~o
vided far in the G~er;a) Maximum I rice 
Reaulatlon of tbe Office of Price Admin
istration. Wasllington. O. c.. we Ire at· 
tlchinl our own «iling prices for long. 
.h;ape and .hort-cul (usrilht) cartons, and 
Wr.lllpen {or thrse pro IICI.. These figures 
are based ' on our .tandardiled run. In .. 

. colon-White P;alml Coaled News~k 
D~rd or . D1cachw ,Manila New5back 
Hllud lor (llrton'j unvarnilhed 55 lb. Super 
Cah:nderro Piper for wrappers. 

We bdieve you .hould use the aUached 
fiif\l«s in .lIbmiuinf your maximum cost. 
as provided by 01 A, for they repreRnl 
our «iIIng prices on orlons and wnWCrl 
in the .lleI .hown. 

CDUNG PRICES-MACARONI PRqDUCTS .CARTONS AND WRAPPERS , 
Prices Per M. Ctns. 

Cu. 25M. Lota MM. Loll 
In. E"", 

Dimenllon. WPC "M wre DM ,., 
: , 

ND ' ND ND ND Window 
_n! Donnl Doan1 _n! per M. 

• {Par Slower (Par Fillet' 
StandArd Lona'Shape Movinr Moving 
1.Lb. Carton. ' Varieties) Vnrieties) 

No. I Std. , 
10.65 ' .00 8.1\0 · S.OS 1.00 21/10" 2 1/10" 103/4 ,. 

No.:.I Std. 
11.00 10.70 .... I. .. 2 1/1. x :11/2" 10 3/4 ~ Il8 12.80 

No.2ti 13.93 13,00 1l.8.\ II ,OS 1.75 :13 .ax 23/4 " 103/ .. 82 
No. 3 Std. 3." 3 " 10 3/4 .7 14.15 ~ t3.75 12.00 1l.7A 1.75 
No .• &d. 

14.00 13.80 12.M I. .. 31/4,,3Ith 103/4 Il' 16.65 , 
No.5 Sld. 

18.2> 17.00 15.U3 H.85 .... 3 ",lIls 3 11/10" 10 3/4 14' 
No.O W. 

I'" ID • .fO 18.05 10.00 lli.70 2.45 3 IS/IB x3 13/10 J: II , 
No. I Flat:l 3/4 " 11/2" 103/" .. 10.-10 . .... 8.45 7.8.\ 1.00 
No.:I Pbt 2 3/4 '& 2 1/4 '& 103/4 07 1'.30 11.45 10.15 0."5 I." 

Upright Shllpc 

ISC 31/2,,2,,0 It2 ,. ID.25 O.M 1.20 
2SC 3111/10,,25/0,,71/4. 00 1 tOO 11.10 1.35 
3SC43/8'&21/~"S5/IO - .1 13.75 1'.80 1.00 
4SC 4 3/4 Jr. 2 3/4 x 8 I1/1B 118 15.20 , 14.10 1.00 
5SC 51/S'&3ir.07,16 . '" 17.30 10.05 1.70 
esc 5 {I/IO" 3 3/1 "to 1/4 I" 10.20 17.8.5 1.00 

Long Shape S-Ounoc Qutolll 

. ~ 1/4" 111/16 '& 10 38 '.80 0.10 7." 7.30 1.30 
2 I/~h 15/16'& 103/-1 20 8.8.\ 8.25 •. .., •• 311 1.20 

Wright 

M: 
Carton. 

-
nIb. 

0-1 lb. 

107 lb. 
110 lb. 

129 lb. 

15 .. lb • 

165 lb. 
00 lb. 
88 lb. 

68 lb. 
85 lb. 

100 lb. 
121 lb. 

' ",alb. 
.IMlb. 

03 lb. 
51 lb. 

In applying these fQCkarinl pricet, please 
bear in mind Ihat lhe actual .ue of Ihe 
conlalner is nect:nary 10 detennme your WrappeR, s.Ounce Siut (UnwrnUhed M-Lb: Supn.Calendem11'aper) W • ht. 
true cosl.. Dew:ribing I pacbge simply r "'" 
as "8 ounceH or NOne pound" is not tnouF.!' Z6M. fOM. Per M. 
beause of variations of siles used by dl{· --.,:-'::":-:c:-------.I-"7;;-
fcrent m;anufacturen, We are, lhe«fore. 8" 13 1/4 • 4.31 a.us 131b, 
listing all popular . ius. Iqrrtber with cubic ' 0 1/8" 13 1/4 ~.20'A ',.3.\ .• , t~ ~~: 
conlml., elc:. Samples of thue packagu 11 1/8 J, 12 3/4 ... 
will be gladly furnished upon requesl. ' 

Atso note that all Irtwork, freiaht. ex· 

MACARONI VARIETIES USUAlLY PACKED ni OUR STANDARD I 1.8. 
• UPRIGHT CARTON SIZES -

2Se 3Se 4se sse 6SC 
59/16x3J/t6x lOti 

Ise 
Jijx2x6S1 

Alphabets 
Qu:uirellini Dol. 
Alphabet. En 
Darley ERg 

J 15/1h 2 I5Ilh 'ti "U x 2}i x 85/16 5H x J x 91/16 
Tufoli Rings E;a:r (Lumaconl) bac no Turoll 
Hicciolini Tripolinl Hal. .. mmc Turol~ Glpntl 

51art ::';" F1;aku ~ 
Acini de epc 
Tubcttinl 
5(me MeJlone 
Ouo 

Sea Shells ERg Gem. Eggs . (Tufoll Rlgale) b;ag 
M:utluelle Heal Cav .. tclle : I no name 
Ring. Egg or No. J Mo.tlcclolinl Gen. ~ ; Pot Pie En 
1)it .. llni M05lICcioli L. ,Gtn. Farfallelte ,llol. 
Alphlbet.- Mlmue' .' Tufoll . 

'I S te Riptonl 
~::e~:~1 L~~lrnect.1 CUi Fusilll 
Eloowl Lumache • M.runc 
51dline oilill Canneronl L . 
Stivalelli oilill Rlglli Mumue Grosse 

Lumache Triangoll Piccole 
Abruue PIe. 1.. Trianroll 
' I 'I '!, Mo.tlcciolb Rlr. ~. 
A~ri~i ace. Mostacc:ioll U •. 
"randni , ... 
GI~e·me'l-rwne " 

,. 
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MACARONI VARIETIES GENERALLY PACKED IN OUR STI\NDAIOJ SIZES 
OF I Ln. LDNG·SHAPEIJ ::\IACARONI CARTONS 

NO. I SIZE 
21/t6 x 21/16 x 1m 

),facc:uoncclll (or in 

NO.2 SIZE NO. J SIZE 
JxJxIOU 

NO." SIZE 
JMx3MxlOM 

Ziti Tagliati 

NO.5 SIZE 
31' l( J!' x lOll 

No.2) 
Perciatelli 

2Si x 2}1 x 10M 

Ziti 
Meuani 

Riua 
H.iuetla Zitoni 
Marule Uig3toni 

DU(lllini 
Spaghetti 
Sp:lghelli Fini 
~p3gheltini 
Vennicelli 
Capellini 
Fellucce 

Menanelli (~tacaro
nl) 

l..:l ... p 
Mallhelle ~l3c('aron· 

cclli 
nitali 
Dit3linl 
nit31! Rig:u! 
nilali Speciali 
TII\Jelli 
l.ulIIllchine 

~raR'. Ziti 
llag. ~Ieu'lni 
Cann3roni (or in 

No.4) 
Cann3roncini 
Cannaroni Rig. (or 

Meni It/gatoni 
Occhi di tupo 
Fusilli l'aR'liale 
M .. rnlue Grone 
la,sallnc Larghe 
Fidelin! 

ParC3110ni 
l.umaroni 
Ellt'tlrici Rilr.'li 
"'oland .. Tagliali 

Tagli;arini 
Lillguine 

in No.4) 
oil31i Ricd 
Lumache 

I.Inguine Fine 
Lingue Oi Pancrl 
Tubeuini 

Elhow Mcuanclli 
I'ennetlc 

~lo~1. Grossi (or in 
No.4) 

~f05t. Groul Rig. (or 

Ca\'alolli l.hci 
Ca~'atolli !{llf.\ti 
Lum3che Grlllllie 
Cnlln..,,,"i (or ill 

Nc. 3) 
Mo~t. Lisci 
Most. Itig. 
1\~~allC~i (or ill 

Acini di Pepe 
Ouo 

I'tnnini 
~Ianlllcllc NO. (I SIZE 

Scme ~Iellone 
Sielline 
Alph .. bels 
Anellini 
Cicoria 
Foratinl 
Foralini Finl 
Rosa M;arina 
Felltlccellc 

For .. l! 
M;aglieltine 
~Ia"lielle 
Conchiilietlc 
Allellim (or in 

ill No.4) 
~Iostacdolinl 
Farralle 
Allupalelli 
M;agliclle 
Conchiglie (or in 

No.4) 
Assalocsi (or in 
~o, 1) 

C:l\'altlh 
UO«lncini 

No.3) 
~Iil!criglle 
Conchhdie (or in 

No. J) 
FlIsilli 

J !JIll! x J IJ/16x II 

1'111011 
MafaMa 

No. I) 
~faccaronctlli (or in 

No. I) 

C:lnnaroni Uig. (or 
in No.3) 

~Iar~hcrile 
1'lIr"li Gi~aUli 
)(igalolli Gil;anli 

l'crciatelli (or in 
No. I) 

Fethlccc (or in 
No. I) 

Tufini 

Ceiling Prices Adjusted 
For Canadian 
Manufacturers 

American manufacturers of mOlca
roni produclS will he inten-stl'tl in Ihe 
rollowing item Jlublished by Prairie 
GroeN', Winnipeg, Canada, throwing 
sOme light on the warries or process· 
or, or macarOl.i, sp<lghclti and egg 
noodlcs in C:macla, our friendly ncigh
bor to the North: 

Wholetlell. Prie .. on Paekagod 
Macaroni Product. to 1'0 

Adlualed 

Packaged macaroni products are 
subject of an order, announced De
cemtlc:r IS bv the load ::administrator 
or (he Wartime IJrices and Trade 
-Boanl, designcd to 41djust some diffi
culties. particularly in the wholes.lle 
trode. 

A Ho.lrd order effective last April 
govcrning manu(41cturcrs only, substi· 
luted June, ' 1941 , ror September IS· 
October II, 1941, as the basic period 
delerrilining m:utimum priccs of iliac· 
41roni products. This rt.'cognizcd cost 
increased bctWlOCII June and Septelll· 

.ber but did not tah care or wholc· 
salet1l, p.ulicularly in Westcnl CanOl· 
00, who had entered into contrncls just 
prior 10 June and who were still sell· 

"mg at this contrnci price during the 
,Dasic period. 

lnvestigation has disclosed a wide 
Idnlle or mar'k·ups by wholes.llers and 

"retaIlers throughout Canada which the 
new order will tend to level off. 

,! ,The orner, elTettive December 16. 
established maximum wholesale and . . 

retail mark·ups with the proviso, how. 
cver, that wholesalers and retailers are 
held to their basic period rnark· up 
if lowtr. 

V-Mail 
V-Mail, the most important single 

development in all Post Office history, 
will soon be in every grocery store 
in America. Commencing this month, 

the Government is sponsoring a huge 
V·M:lil drive, involving hundreds of 
r.lliio stations, newspapers, magazines, 
point of sale m::aterial. In display 
packages desiJ,'llc<1 esp4.."Cially for gro
cery stores, Harry II. Weil ami Ass(}oo 
eiates, Olicago, are ofTl'ring Official 
United StMes V·Maii in fast-moving 
tOe and 25c silcs. Rctailers, brokers, 
clistributors throughout the United 
Stales arc alr!'ady showing ullusual 
intcrest in this new grocery slort· ilcm 
which not only offers a rl'asonable 
profit, but at the same time olle rl'fl' 
ders a patriotic service when cooper. 
3ling in displaying and selling V·M::ail. 

. , . ( . 

Suggested Retail 
Prices 

" number of instances have come 
to our allelltion fl'Cently in which cer
tain manufacturers and wholesalers 
have gi\'cn Ilealers "suggested list 
prices" for various cOIlUllotlities-
without \~'nrning the retailers of their 
respunsibility (or ohserving tlll'ir own 
ilHlivit1ual ceiling prices. says the 
Trade Helation Branch of OI'A. 

Retailers Illay adopt the selling 
Inkcs slll:gestl.'t\ h)' the manufacturers 
or wholes.,tcfS ollly if the)' do nut l'X· 
cecd Iheir OWII ceiling prices estah
li shetl in acconJam'e with the regula
tion goventing the pricing uf those 
I)'lrticular cOlllllluditit·s. 

Dl'alers who rdr on the statements 
of their slll.ptier and USc a selling 
lirice in excess flf I1ll·ir propl'r cciling 
price will be guilt)' of a \·iolatioll. III 
such a case, the wholl'saler or lIIanu· 
facturer will also he n 'ganletl as a 
violator on the ground that he has 
induced the violalion hy the retailer 
ami is a plrlicipallt in it. 

Gioia Finn 
Chartered 

The corporate tlivision of the :\ew 
York Slate gO\'erWllent has an· 
Ilounced the charh : ·' ;" of Gioia ~Ial" 
awni Company, In .... , l{c)Chester, N. 
Y., In cUlHluct a husilll'sS in mal'aroni 
products of :111 kinds. Capital stol'k 
IS $300,000. TIle ciirel'lurs nanll'd in 
the chaner arc: Antoniu Gioia, Hor· 
ace Gioia and Madeline C. Gioia . TIle 
finn's Illanl is located on Parkwa), 
Avenue. 



._-

Report of the Direcllir : of ~~~~arch for ihe Month of 
JaniliJry, 1943 

'In the january issue of tht; jOUR- " 
NAL I reported on the prpposed .order 
of the Food and Drugs Administrntion 
concerning Standards of Identity for 
macaroni and noodle products, as they 
appeared in the Federal Register of 
December 22, 1942'. '. 

The Industry was allowed ' until jan
uary 2S to file exceptions to these pro
posals and on that d.1te the Attonley 
for the Association, Mr. Daniel It 
Forbes, fill'll such exceptions as well 
as other documents which are report
l'tl brieny, as follows: The IndustrY 
objects to the limitation of the ' use of . 
the tenll "Macaroni" to a particular 
size and shape of product and holds 
Ihat the tenns "Mac.'ironi" and "Mac-

I ' aroni Products" are 'synonymous gt'1l
\ eric tenns and that there' was 110 c\'i· 
.dence submitted at the h'~arillg to jus
tify lllty other conclusion. 

The Industry takes e~;ception to the 
prohibition of the usc of gluten flour, 
gluten, yeast and germ in our prod- , 
lIctS. .'\11 these prod'Jcts are "ef)' high 
in pn)tein and are uscd to increase the 
protein content of the r.roducts and 

. not as diabetic foods. T lese products 
are p:lrticularly desirable at this time 
when animal prolein in the fonn of ' 
meat is being restricted and nrc sc.1tcC 
alllll·xpcnsive. Since Ihe rationing of 
meat the consumption of macaroni and 
noodle products has incre.lScd very ma
terially and this is due to the fact that 
these products arc largely accertcd as 
mcat substitules. arc economica to use 
and there are many ways in which 
they may be prcpared. The Induslry 
also objects to the Srohibition of the 
use of vitamins all 'minerals in our 
products whl'n these are allowed in 
bread, flour, self-rising flour, farina 
and now it is proposcd to extend it to 
COnt l11eal and other corn products. 
lust wh" macaroni is excepted is be
;'ond our understanding since these 
products arc certainly consumed large
ly by people in the low income brack
ets who are the least able to Ilwvide 
thcmseh'cs with protein from other 
sources. I 

The Industry also reqUl'sted a re
opening of the hearing in order to 
have an opportunity to present evi
dence concenting the desirability of 
permitting the use of the above sub
stances inasmuch as no opportunity 

at the of the oribrinal 

i~~.::.,,~~~~,:,~":~l,~:::,~d:· that C of 

By ' Benjamin R. Jacobs ' 
, I 

to make a hall case but to delay it ny the time this issue of the JOUR
until the evidence submitted l>y the NAL is published the OPA may have 
Govunmcnt could be answt!rcd. We detenninl-d jllst what the Industry will 
are now prepared to make a (ull and be pcnniucd to do. At that time tlie 
complete answer to every contention members of the Association will re
of the Government concerning its pro- . cd\'c A copy of the lIew regulations 
posed order as well 35 the prohibitions and- a circulilr indicatin~ any objl'C
contained therein. , lions in the procedure which may come 

On January 15 a J;'mup of manu(ac- up. 
tun.·rs held a meetmg In New York Another subject of importance to 
City at the Hotel Commodore where the Industry is the cooperation which 
these matters were discussed and it it has given the Goventment in the 
was tlJe consensus of opinion of those matter of l1la~ing scrap available for 
present that we should follow through the war effort. The followinc is a 
until the question is finally dctennined circular which may be of interest to 
as to whether or not these limitations you and a letter from the War Pro
are going 10 be accepted by the In- duction Board in appreciation of the 
·duslry. . It is very evident that no scrap which has been contributed by a 
improvement ('3n ever be n1.1de in our few of the m:muf3cturers of the In
products which requires the addition dustry, It is up to all of us to collect 
of ingredients other than those which . and dispose of all Ihe available scrap 
arc specifically permitted to be used . so thilt it may he easier for each of 
without first ohtaining pennission of us to ohtain l'<luiplllent which is ntoed
the Food and Drugs Administration. cd to continue the production of 11\:IC

This may be a very difficult thing and . aroni and noodle products. 
may require considerable time in 00- Dullttin No. 101. . 
taining.. NATIO~AL MACARONI MANU'AtTUllr.as· 

ASsoctATIOK ' 
Ceilings on prices of macaroni and 2026 Eye Slrttll .N.W. . 

noodle Nroducts were also discussed Washington, D.C, 
I Ih' Y ric ct' d I Febru:uy 5 1943. a IS ew 0 me mg an am TO ALL MACARONI AND NOODLE 

attaching herewith an ex.1mple show· ~IANUFACTURERS: 
ing the procl-dUrc to be used in talcu- Since la.t NO\'l~mber 11t3ve ken workin" 
laling the new cCiling prices on our with Ihc Conservation Division of the War 
products Ilrovided the present tentative Productiun Uoard aui.ling in Ihc gather-

. . ing of scrap met31 £rom Macaroni manu-
regulaltons are finally adopted. £aclurcr. and .uppliers. .On November 4th 

E~AMI'LE SHOWING METHOD OF CO~IPI.rrING NEW CEILING PRICES 
Varlety-Et!:g Noodle.. Type-Home made. Urand-X Y Z. Conlainer Sizt-I pound 

. Containcr Slyle-Cellollitane Selling Unil I Dol. . 
. • COlt. 

Feb., I~' March, 19-12 
Ceiling 

(I ) 
INGREDIENTS. 

Durum Flour Per D3rrell. delivered ......... •• . ••.. •. •.•.• ... .. 
Per Darrell Lo.b. Minneapolis ........ ... ....... ~ ...... 6.60 
PillS freight to £aClol'}· •..... ... .•• ... . . • , ....... :.. .... .80 

, Tolal 7.40 
Egg Yolr)AtKAGiNdGdA'iAT~RiAi.' .•.... •.. . ... . . ..... .•..... .46 

Cellop!i:uJe Dag. per ),f deli\'ered .......... : .. ....... :......... 8.85 
Cellophane Tall(! ller roll ddivertd .......................... : . .75 
Shipping Case per M ,Idll'erell ...... " ........................ 70.00 

COMPUTATION OF ING HEIllENTS COST PElt POUND 
JOO POUNDS OF DURUM nOUR .................. ...... 1I.J26S 
J·t5 poun'd, of egg )'olks . .•....•................•.•........... 15.8700 
TOTAL COST 017 RAW MATERIAL ...................... 27.1965 
DIVIDED BY 299.749 round. nel rield 
COST 0"- RAW MATERIAL PER POUND ..... ........... .oro7 , 
NOle ... Shrink3ge fur purl)(lSU of example 5% including 

. fillin" 1011 . . • 
Per Oozen I pound )l3ekagu ••. ....• •• .. , ...• .•. ••.•.•.•.•..•• 
Ingredimts .. .•.•. ... .••...•••.•.•.•.•....•.••• , ..... , ••• .... ,. 
Cellophane Hags-waste allowance -I ............ •.•..•.•.... 

~\~~~necI:r.:::::: ; ::::::::::::::::: :.:::::::::::::: :.:::: :: ~ 
Tolal COit of ingrrclienl, and p;lckaging malrri31 per dOltn .... 
(5) '. lJ) . 

'''~'~!~i'' ' , . 4) :~ and packar": rnatuial per dOlen .. 
.'" ....... ,,".. Price ...... ... : : ... .............. '. , 

(2) 

5.20 

.J2 

8A' 
.75 

60.00 

7.9591 
111>100 
18.9992 

.06J.I 

(4) 
.7608 
.IISO 
.0100 
.0600 
(4) 
!).IS8 
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I KIlt yO\l several drculaTi r/:':(Iuuting your 
coOpcnllion in ,this work, ami on Decemher 
71h 1 .'It'Il1 you :lI\olher Circular asking for 
Ihe aclual amounl of lcn'p Ihal )'011 had 
m:ade available 10 Ihe Wa~' elTort. 

Twenly·eighl manufacll ,rers re~ I)(I11Clcti . 
These furnishetl Ihe fo\lulling: 

Iron anti Site!. ..... IU.H65 pounds 
CO'llCr ami Bronze .. JJ,476IMlUmls 

The ist o( manufaelurers cllopcratinK 
has been 5ullllliuctl to Ihe War I'rodllction 
Board OIl its r/:':(Illul. It shlluM ha\'e in· 
c1uded man)' more names uf firms whkh I 
kno ..... n1U~t h3\'C cuntrilluttll metal III the 
W3r elTort. 

~linnt50ta Macarnni Co. stlill 10,(H41 
poumb of slee! amI don3ted Ih~ amounl 
recei\'ell ($5J20) tu the War OIe5l in St. 
Paul. Minn. . 

This is an ollllllrilmit)· for yl1l1 10 c .. oller
ale as it rna)' hdp you ill oillainillg tllc 
materials fur rt\llaeements which ynu ma)' 
nted. I'lta~ thercfon'. fill in the fllllnwillN". 
sign it, and rdurn it Itl me 5U Ihal )'uur 
fUme can he 1,Iaeed on the IWHor list if it 
is nol alreally tlll:re : 

I ron :lr1d Sled .... . ..... p()lI1l1b. 
lIronzr, CUI'pcr, llrass ......... . llQumb. 
Thc attachtll leller wa~ rcccinil frllm 

Ihe War I'rottl1cti(ln llo:ml in 3Pllrl"Cialilll1 
of our roolleratioll. 

Sincrrc1y ynur~. n. It J A('On~. 
Chairman. Sairage l'ru~rnll\. 

WAil I'IttU1UCfIllS ItoAIIO 
W3shinRton, D.C. 

~fr. U. H. laeubs, 
Director o( Ikscarch, 

January 29. 11}.J.1. 

Natiunal Mar.aruni M:mufacturers AUII. 
202%J E),e 51., N.W. 
WashinKloll. D.C. 
De3r Mr. Jaeuhs: 

I am Kreatly aflJ!rtciati\'l~ of l·tlllr unte 
of Jal1l1ar), 271h :\1111 the attarhct Ilata in-

tlicalin~ the I'ftlgru~ Imllte h)' yuttr inlltu· 
Ir), in IU sa ~'aMt rruMrnm. A5 ;lIhlilinnai 
d3ta is de\'clnpcd, ~hall "!lllrecialc hn~'i nN" 
:I Ilrojrusi\,c rellQrl. 

\Vill kimiesl pcrf-unnl rCN"anls nllli ~1I()lt 
wishu ' 

. , COTlliaU), Y(lUTS, 
(SillncII) Cl .... nus GIIASU\·. 

Ch:litman. 
I'lannin", Commillee, 
Induslri,lt Snh'nKc llraueh. 
Sal\'n!;e Dh·ision. 

lIullelin Nn. 102 
Fd,.4, IIJ.U 

r\alitlual ~Iill'aroni ~lan\lf .. rtureu' 
A s~()eiation 

WashinMtlln, D.C. 

Joins Sonneborn 
Sons 

Ihttlolph n. Cuhicciotli is nllw assn
dalt'll wilh 1.. SOllll<'horn Sons. IIIC., 
88 I.t·Xill),:toll AVl'1lUe, N'l'\\' York 
City, rt'fitlt'rs of petroleum pr(Klucts, 
including' special oils usetl in Ihe carl.' 
flf macaroni-noodle mal·hines. alltl 
manufal"llm'rs of )Iaints antI W:ltcr' 
proofilll,l:s. 

Inllllt'tiialeir aftl'r his ):ratlUaliull 
from Iht, UIIIVt'rSily of California as 
Chelllkal Eng-illccr, ~I r. Cuhicciulli 
juillt'd Ihe Uniun Oil Cflmp;lIlY fir 
Califomia anti sl·rVt·t! wilh Ihal or):an
i1.atifJlI for SC\'l'nteell years. Durin): 
.Ihal period he was acti\'l'ly l·ngaJ.:ctI in 
Union's refininJ.:". rcsl'arch I alltl ~ales 
tlh'isions. 

• 

His dh'l'rsifled eXpt·ril·!ll·,· al\(I thor· 
nugh grlllltlllil1J! arc comitlcrahle as· 
sl'ls in his !lrl.' ~l.' nt l'apacit)' as l'Xt'W' 
livc a~sislant 10 Mr. Julius F. I{olcn, 
Vkl' I'n·sillt·11I of I.. SOtltlel1hllrl1 
SOilS, 1m:. 

Wl'Il '.:nOWII IhrnllJ,:hllul Iht· l'al'ilic 
Cna~1 Il·rriton·. :\1 r. Cubkdulli 
t "('uhi" 10 his friends anti associates) 
C;';!Jl,,· tS 10 resitlc ill Wl'slclll'SIl'r just 
as SCIOli as :\Irs. Cuhkdolli ami Iheir 
Iwo .:hilfln·1\ ilrri\'e here frum Ihe 
Coast. 

John J.Cavagnaro 

." 

. , 

Engineers 
and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. s. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

nrokes 
Mould Clenners 

Moulds 

All Sl:es Up To Lor~." In Use 
255·57 Cenler St • 

N. Y. Office und Shop New York CIty 
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,Food Standards 
01 Identity 

An F.dltor!al iD "N";' FIaah ... " 

NMMA 
By Chari •• WuJ.ey Duna 

The Federal Food, Drug, and Cos
metic I\ct cOlllains a provision em
powering ils administrator to cstab
H!lh slanda ~ ds of identity (or foods; 
subject "J the requirement that" lhc)' 
(I) a'e reasonable and . (2) in hIs 
judl:r.lcnl will promo. : honesty and 
fair Uealing in the . interest ol con

' ,unun. Acting ,Pursuant to this pro
vision . the admmistrator has ' cstab
Iish(d such ' standards for numerous 
foods: including "(arina" and "cn
richc.'tl larina," 

The United States Circuit .Court of 
Appca,ls, (or the seventh circuit, re
cently decided that such farin.l stand
ants arc invalid, as applied to a certain 
nutritionally fortified farina product 
not conforming-therelo, because they 
do not comply with the above 5tatu~ 
tory requirement. Whether this deci~ 
sion is correct is a judicial question 
optn to review hy: the United States 
Supreme Court, That review is in~ 
viled by the f:act that in making such 
decision the fanner court gave the 
aforesaid provision a construction o( 
lundamental importance to this act. 
For it held in effect that the adminis
trator has no power ' 10 establish a 
standard 01 identity (or, a food which 
is wholesomc and truthfully labeled as 
to its ingredients. And manifestly if 
t~i~ construction of the above pro-
VI SlOft stands as a general rule, It is 
pfactirally nullified. 

In (urther comment on the situation 
thus presented it suffices now to say : 

First. Thc govenlmenl h:15 indi
cated thM: it will petition the Supreme 
Court to review this decision i It will 
rrcognizc this decision only in the 
limited territory wherein it has juris
diction, pending such review; and it 
will othenvise proceed with its pro
grnl11 of food standards o f idenlity 
and their enforcement. ' 

Sl"(ond. A provision empowering 
the govcnullent to establish reasonable 
stnndards 'of identity for b.."I.sic foods 
is an essential part of an adequate na
lional law against their adulteration 
anti misbranding. nle original Fed
eral Food and Dnlgs Act o( 1906 
oll1illed such a provision i and its ab
sence was a leading reason (or enact
ing the substitute Federal Food, Drug, 
ar.J Cosmetic Act of 1938. It nt."I.y ' be 
of historical iilttrest to note that,: (a) 
long before the latter 'act was \ pro
JlOstd I drafted and Senator Copeland 
II1troduced a bill adding this provision 
to the (ormer act; (b) when lat-
ler act was proposed, this in 
it was the (ood 

(e) that 

qualification of this provision in that 
act. . 

. Thir~. The application ~f this pro
VISion 111 that act to ennchcd basic 
(oods is a new development of the (ood 
law, occasi0ged by the recent creation 
of and emphasis on such foods . And 
it is clear that the application of' such 
a. provision in this new field o( (ood 
manufacture requires a wise and 
sound exercise o( administrative dis
cretion. 

Food Sponsom in Lead 
Among WOV Old Clients 
, Thirty-six s\xmsors, 45 per cent of 
whom are in t Ie food group: avcrage 
approximately six .ye.us of continuous 
advertising on wav, according to 
Ralph Weil, station manager, says Ra
dio Dai/l" New. York City. Four of 

the ndvertisers head the list for lon
gevity as clients on the station, with 
10 consccutrve frars 10 each one's 
cmlit. _Majority o( the sponsors, lo
cal and national, occupy lime during 
the daytime hours of Italian broad
casting, thou~h several sl.lit their time 
buys 10 take III the e\!ening English ai
tractions. nlrce accounts have been 
on wav continuously lor 9 years: 
5 for 8 years. . 

In the I()..year group arc La Rosa 
«(ood), Ronzoni (food), Pastene 
(lood), nnd La Perin (lood), The 9 
year old include Caruso (load), and 
Corraro, «(ood): 8 )'ears-Balbu 
(food), GClllnl:l \ (rood), Violetta 
(lood), I .. Spos.1 (lood) ; 7 years
Mamma Mia (food): 6 years-Rom
an Macaroni (lood), De Martini 
(food); 3 years-hrrnrn (food) , 
Conti Oli\'e Oil (food). Etna Prod
ucts (food), 

Plan Noodle Soup Advertising 

I _ 

Believing firmly in Ihe necessiiy (or a vigorous and consistcnt 
advertising campaign even in wartime;' Mr. A. Irving Grab 01 
the I. J. Grass Noodle CD. has made plans for ba~king Mrs. 
Grnss' ll roducls with a powerlul anll effective advertising sc:hed-
ule throul1houl'1943. " . 

Recognlling that many grocers will he' ullable to maintain a!l 
complete stocks a; they have in ' jhe p.'\St, the newsp.11)Cr and 
radio advertising will infoml the public that the grocer is not 
to blalTJe when he is temporarily out of these po~ular products, 
The copy points out thatlMrs. Grass ·i. participatlllg in the war 
eJTort, and that certain 01 the. inJ:redients uRd are also being 
used hy the sovernment in supolyinJ: the :mnOO forces and (or 
lend-Ie.ue. ]·urther. , i, is pointro out · that temporary shortages 

due to the (act that more people _want noodle products 
ever before. • • 

, 
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BI,w llet '1' BI,w c,/tl 
O 'AROZZI DRYERS 

An CflfJttlHt/~ 'H tAt ),6. 
1tIAttttitl' tAt 1tIttttAtl' 

Efficient Macaroni Products Drying Systems Are Constructed to Meet 
Special Plant Needs and Particular Manufacturing Conditions 

CXPtl'ltHet CfUHtJl 

Write Us About Your Drying Problems 
- Advice Given Without Obligation 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE COMPANY 
280-294 GATES AVENUE • JERSEY CITY, N. J. 

Metal Replacement Con
tainer Adopted lor 

Carrot Juice 
Cocktail 

. JUlI · CD MaearoDl-NoocUa ManufaC'
twert Are Changing Their Pack
UgH to Meet Wcutlme Condi· 

• \ ti011l and RegulatloD.a. Others 
Are in Step 

And now thcy arc wrapping carrot 
juice cocktails m ccllophanl"-;mother 
answer to the problem of metal short· 
ages. . 

The juice was (o mlerl), put up in 
tin t;lns, hut since the government now 
needs all the tin anti steel it can I:!ct 
for war InJrpo:!Cs, the carrot jUice 
p."I.ckers had to look for something else. 
They found 11t."I.t through dehydration 
they could p."I.ck cnough cocktail pow
der (a special mix containing celery 
and 5."I.1t as well as carrots) into a 
small vcst~pocket size eellopllilnc en
\,elope to make il quart and il IIilI£ of 
cocktail. . 

Moisturc\Jr()() f and airtight, Ihe new 
cellophane aminilted package 1I0t 011-

saves melal but is 50 much lighter 
the calis of liquid juice that great 

in IIhippiniweight arc affedl'tl. 
24 ags 01 the cocktail 
a shipping carton hold-

tw"lvc-ounce cans, nle dehy
. powder weighs only 2}:4 

'" : 

poumls, as against 103 pounds (or the 
96 calis of liquid. 

The manufacturcr, P. D. Rill('lIou r 
Sales Company, report that thc new 
packagc has provclI so 1)OIlUiar Oil its 
lIIitial introduction that order~ have 
increased phenomenally . 

$25,000 Fire 
Loss 

Fire of umletcrminl'(l origin on jan. 
uary 31, 1943, swept through a one
story lramc warehouse 01 the Par
amount Noodle Sales CorpratiulI, 7J~ 
25 Grnnd Avenue, Maspeth, Long Is
land N. Y., causing a damage csti
mal~tI at $25,000. joscph Coniglio is 
president 'lf the finn whusc main plant 
nearhy was undamaged. 

Consumer Must Always 
Be Considered 

"Thc lirst responsibility of the food 
retailer i!> to gIVe the consumer the 
I1est in mcrchandi!>l', priCl', service ilnd 
infonllation," according to F. j. 
Lunding, Prcsident, jewel Tc."I. Co., 
Inc. "Today the tl"lnptation to min
imize this b.'lsic responsibility i!> ellor· 
mous, as is illdkatl'tl by current IK>I)
ular use o f the statenll'nt "be kinel to 
clerks-they arc harder to I-:'et thall 
customers.' I have always subscribed 
10 doing all one Co"l.n lor ell1lllo),es . 

However, thc mument all)' mcmher 
of the rl'tail f()(ld Lusillcs~ di scounts 
the importance of supplying essential 
se n 'iccs tn the public, he over\()(lks 
his li rs t reaSOII for heillg in busincss." 

Mr. Lumling outlincd the important 
part of the food retailer should as· 
SUllie ill the war drort. "Jh'gulatiulls, 
limitations alul other pmbJl'llIs nrc 
crl'atl'(l bl'l'ause of spe"t:ilic conditions . 
:lml ill\'ariabJ)' answers devcloll for 
tJWSl' prohlellls, E\'l'ry lood rctailer 
fan's vital war challl'n~l's, First. 
t1rollerl), inlt'qlrcting ami cxplaining 
10 thl' consumcr rl'gulations. alltl ne· 
ccssity (or tlll'llI, alltl sl'(ond, l)Oint
illl-:' out alternate methods for IIIcl'Iillg 
the ncwl)' cn.'atl'd problems. t\dvcr
tisilll-:'. puhlicity. Illl'etings. Ill'rsollal 
COlltact will all play an important part 
ill fully ilnswt'ring thl'se challclI~l'S." 

Creditom 
Meet 

A meetinl-:' oi till.' crl'tliturs illIIl 
stockholtlers of the Bluc i{ihhon 
Noodle CnrnpiIIl\', \Vilkl'~ Barre, PiI" 
was helel januar)' 27 to l'Onsidcr the 
IlCal'cful ad justment of claims :1~ai !l !l t 
the noodle fann , n l'oursc or al"\lOn 
which wfluhl permit thl' continuatioll 
01 operatiuns as well as other mailers 
of interest to all invol\'ed. Thc re
sults of the lI\eelin~ ha\'e not ),et been 
nmde Inlhiie. 
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SWAP··RIMES 
by Gr ••• a Downey 

My buddy is over 'the ocean, 

My buddy is over the sea. . 
My buddy is over the ocean '"": 

.Wont sOJJJeiJuckljr swap rides with me? 

S W APR IDE/ S 
s~,,£ c~s * s~,,£ TIR£S * DRWf: C~R£"lIUfl 

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 

Triangle ' Package 
Machinery Co. 

Awarded Army-Hart "E" 

louis R. Muskat, President, Tri
:lnJ:lc Package Machil1rry Company. 
Ch icago, "unounecs thai iIis coml).1u}, 
has ocen awanJcd the Annv-Navy OlE" 
(or excellence in Ilr()(luction of war 
materials. • 

In 1941, this comp..1ny enlarged its 
plant and Wl'tlt into production on Iwo 
new models of Inccndi::ary 80mb l()ad
ing machint·s dcsiJ..·ncd especially (or 
the U. S. AmI)'. In addition Triangle 
hegan manufacturing spedal units for 
the Navy, assemblies (or Aircraft and 
it hosl o( other dirl'Cl war products. 
Many new models of loading machinl'S 
were dc\'e1opcd and huill for loading 
smokeless pOWder, TNT, Smoke Pow
dl'r, elc. 

Following curtailment (or nonnal 
llolckacing' machinery products early in 
19-11, the comllolny developed and in
troduced a line o( Victory Model 
l).3ckaging units, made principally, o( 
hard wood to con!erve strategic mate
rials. Dy luch substitution it was pos; 
sible to take o( 'to . 

dcgn.'C and at the s,lme time devote 
most o( their productive capacity to 
war work. 

TadlY Tri:1I1gle is ol~ral ing 117 
hours per wl'ek and 93 per cent o( 
tOlal production goeS ' lo Ihe Anned 
Forces. It is as the result o( this rrc
onl o( achievemenl that the CO\'Cllod 
"E" Hag was awarded. 

Macaroni Man Is 
Vice President 

H. Lester Goldherg o( Minnl'SOta 
Macaroni Compnny, Saint Paul, 
Minll., wa s elected Second Vice Prcsi
dent or the National Manuracturers 
RepI"Csentativcs Association o( that 
cily at thc annual election held early 
in February. 

Mr. Goh.lbcrp is well known to the 
grocery trade an the Twin Cities and 
vicinity. '. 

Elected as r,resident (or 1943 was ' 
T. F. Theriau t o( the Libhy, McNeil ' 
& Libby Co.; First Vice Pre!ident is 
earl Nelson of Diamond Crystal 
·Co. V. R. Hfland or G." .... I 
door Advertismg ' is setreta ry 

, . 
February. }943 

Honoring Employes 
hi the Service -

-Service plaques or Honor Rolls, to 
appropriately ~onl)r. employe! ' who 
have entered the services o( our coun
try and about which many inquiries 
have been received, are now available 
lrom many reliable sou rces. M. M. 
Gottlieb A!l5OCiates, Inc., Allentown, 
Pa., are manufacturers of the plaque 
ilIustrnted. 

An improved HOllar Roll Plaque 
embodying a number o( Ilew (eatures 
is reconullendcd (or timls wishing to 
honor their employes in service with 
the armed (orces 01 the nation. Out

. standing among the irmovatiolls is the 
ract that a handsomely printed card 
is rurnished (or prl'Sentation to each 
individual whose Ilame appears upon 
the Honor noll Plaque. This an
nouncement card is in itself dt.'torn
tive ind is imllrinted with the name 
of the finn and also the name of the 
individual to whom it is presented. 
It can be f mmed or mounted to make · 
a lasting Illenle:nto. 

Another or the' new reatures of the 
Associate Honor Roll Plaque, avail
able in sizes mngillg (rolll 34 names 
each on up, is the lact that the indi
vidual name plates are held in place 
without any nails or screws And there
rore can he rc-arranged at Any time. 
Thus, H alphahetical arrangement o( 
the names 15 desired it can easily be 
maintained. . 

The plaque is made o( a hand
rubbed walnut p.lncl upon which are 
mounted sparkling cle:ar extra. thick 

plates which arc detOrated in 
red and blue. TIle special com

name plates arc gold imprint
are held in place under the 

Names can be inserted 
t.'he new plate into 

" 
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CAPITAL'S AA-I SEMOLINA HAS EARNED ITS 
REPUTATION, WE INTEND TO MAINTAIN IT 

I:APITAL fLOUR MILLS, INI:. 
General Offices: Minneapolis Mills: !it. Paul 

"Shopping" Undergoing 
Change 

Shopping in wartime Ameriea is 
going to me:an new problems (or the 
women of this genemtion, who arc 

_ used to a variety of store services un
known to their mothers and grand
mothers. That much is clear from 
the orde:r issued by the Office: or 
Price Administration, authorizinJ: cur
tailment or elimination, without low
ertd ceiling prices, of a number o( 
shopping convenie:lIces that most of 
us have taken lor grantl-d up to now. 

The plain fact is that, unle!s lux
ury services are eliminated toclay, es· 
sentiat services will disappea r tOl11or
row. Faced with this choice, e\'ery 
American woman will accept econo
my measures cheerfully. The exam
ple of British women, forced to ac
cept even more drastic changes in 
their !hopping habiu, should hclp the 
women o( this country to carry on 
with the good will expecied of all 
Americans in wartime, OPA s..,id. 

OPA's order allows retailers to cur
tail non-essential delivery service. Any 
merchilnt can tell his customers to 
carry their own pa.ckages, whtther 
the order is made: over the counter 
or by telephone-provided the bun
d.lcs are of reasonably carryable 
weight and size and do not contain 
items ntteSs.lry in an emergency, such 

, drug prescriptions. 

The order also allows stores to do 
away wilh s.lles on il.p/,ro\·al il.ud most 
retUMlS of merchant ise, amI OPA 
recommends that they do so. The or
der pcnnits them to cui out such sen'
ices as "layaways," (ree phone ser\'
ice, girt wrapJl1llJ{ after the Christ
milS holidap, style shows, bridge 
clnsses, exhibitions alltl holiday dec
orations. 

Tht· measures are only p.ut of a 
steadily widening picture o( store 
economy. Deliverit,s already have 
been cut-mall)' stores now de:li\'er 
only once or twice a week. Credit 
hns heen restrictl'tl-strict controls 
have bt.'fn Illaced over 10..1115 and in
stallment buying, and shorter periods 
allowed for paying up charge ac
counts. 

ShoppillK takes a larger slice out 
or the average womall's day Ihan ever 
bclort. Occasional scardtil'S of 11011-
rationed roods have shown her what 
it is like to stand in line (or her share 
of her suoply. 1..1ck of s.llespeople 
has made it necessary to wait :11 store 
counters for service. 

As most commodities, trnnslXlrla
tion fadlilit.'s and manpower are abo 
sorbed inh) the war effort. the situa 
tion is bound to become tighter. Dur
ing 1943, no woman will lx· ahle to 
buy as much as she wants of AIlY
thing. AmI this means not only r;a· 
dios and ref rige:rators, but food , 
clothing, drugs and uther essclltiab. 

Stores will havc too 111any customers 
and too few goods to sell. 

All these are things which arc go· 
inK to hccome morc and more f:ll11il
i;ar to American shoppers, hut they 
wi ll J.:ive cvery woman her opportu
nity to shnw what she can do to help 
win thc war on the front thai she 
knows best. 

----
Empire Box Corporation's 
40th Birthday 

In the FehruAry is!'lIe of I-'urllllil' 
MII!IO::illi', Empire Ilox Corporatiull 
has taken a full 1"IJ.:e to l'c1l:brate the 
(urlielh al111h'ers;lry or Ihe CflI11J1allY. 

Fmmdt'(l ill ICX.U as a !ill1all box
making ]llaut, Empire Box Corpora
tion has J.:roWI1 to J.:iant size. Factories 
;are now located ;11 Carfid!l. New Jer
sey, til scne the E.ast. ami ill Suu th 
Ik'nd, Indiana, (ur sh ipments 10 the 
West. the Mithlle East amI South. In 
ad!lilion, Empire owns :11111 uperates 
paper mills at S troudshurg. 1\-llIIsyl· 
vl1nia . 

In commenting nn the gruwth of 
the \'011lP:1I1)', Mr. S. J. Klein, I'rcJ' i
dcnt o( Empire lIux Cllrporation, feels 
that the I:lll11panY'!i SUl'l:CSS is larJ.:d)' 
the rt'sult of thc strunJ.: cl11l.hasis which 
i~ ma!lc UI1 scn -ice :11111 thc inst;alla· 
tiun of Cl'er)' lilllc al1ll moncY'!lavint,: 
picce of l11aCh;l1t'l'}' that has ht:en fOlllll1 
10 be Imlctieal. Today the Empire 
nox CorllOrntiul1 is anlOll/.! the fil1L'St 
"'quipped orgall;z.ltiuns o( its kind. 

I , 
I 
I 
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Shall We Enrich? 
Suggestions tn the Macaroni Industry f~r Increasing the 
Acceptance 01 Their Producls from a Nutntional Standpoint 

Vil;unins are something like the prol,trnm, how Car maya manufacturer 
weather. Everybody connected with go In enriching his product s? \\~hat 
the maca roni industry has talkt.'tI vitamins or mil1t:rals would he be JUS
about them. Only a few have taken the tifil'ti in enrich ing hi s foods with, and 
time to do something aoout them from to what extent? 
the stand(>oin t of their own business. In the first place, C\'I:I")' m al1u(actur-

r cr who claims special nutritional val-
"We a rc entering a new era ,0 Ul'S (or his products in his printed lit-

scientific ealing" observes n recent IS- craturc, or ill all)' of his advertising, 
suc of Food Matrrials & EquiplIltllt, 
"War or no war, it would have come should IImke it a point right now to 

t I check up on the claims which he is 
anyway, The war has mere y acce er- making nmlst.'C if they really hold true 
ated the progress, made it more neces- for his 1l.1.rticular products, For ,a tin~e 
sary." it was customary to assulIle a vltanlln 

The Federal authorities have prom- potency for almost everything that had 
ised to undertake cne of the greMest a rilW material in it that unce con
educational programs of all time-the taiut.'1!the vit.unin in question, To<L1.Y, 
leaching of Ilro~r eating habits to a the belief that vhamins ami minerals 
nation of 140 million pt.'OpJe, Some in- arc "carried over" into the- fini shed 
dustril's have recognizt.'tl this program product from their ingrt.'lIients is no 
for what it JIlC<ins to them-a gre.1.1 longer enough. The fini sht.'lI product 
op))ortuni~y to increase the accepti~i1- 1111lst be assaycd for the fa t to rs 
ity of Ihelr products to the consul1l1ng clai med, and these actual potencies 
ltUblic, nul what of. other f~ indus- qU:Ultitativcly stated. Such expressions 
tries. the macarolll -noodle IIldustry, as "rich in U complex," "cxcellent 
for instance? Speaking generally of source or iron and the vitamins A and 
foods and beverages, the author says: 0" no longer have a sincere ring when 

"They Q 1II10t look to the authorities the public is being told that they must 
for mudl 1110re than tacit encourage- have lIot lUI ,11011 so lJIa,,~ Imils per 
ment in enriching plans of their own day of this and that particular vita
becausc the I.roverument has its hands min. 
(ull now. On the other hand, they 15 ther~ an~' danger th~t if, eve!),
canllot 'dismiss the enrichmc.nt prob- aile fortifies 1115 product With vllal11l11S 
lem a;\ 110 p..1.rticular cOllcem of theirs, and millemls, the public .will ht.'(ome 
for the day will surely come when surfeited with them? No, at present, 
every food and ,bevcrage m~nu{ac- with the very great lack of these lac
turer will havc Ins products tuerally tors now evidenced by recent sUn'eys, 
picked apart, point by point, i,n dc- there is not much danger in this direc-
tennil1iul; its right to a place III the tion, , 
family market basket." But fortification is not II haphazard 

The allthor rcCol-'llites the fact that procedure, al1\'wa)', There must ~ a 
all foods do 110t e(lually lend them- bilsic reason lor 11. The most 10glc;1I 
se"'es 10 enrichment, In the case of reason is that the nutritive factors 
macaroni products, thc vitamin 105s in once in the raw ingredients have been 
cooking is seen as an important fac- refinl..'lI or processt.'tI out o r them, Their 
tor, So lacking an unqualiflf:tl shove restoration, then, is a matter o f com
frolll U~lc1e Sam, to wade in and get man sense, 
his feet wet in the general enrichment There would seem to be three main 

1I0LDING FIIlST PLI\CE 

justifications for the 'enrichment of 
foods and beverages with vitamins 
and minerals: 

1. The need to restore valucs lost 
through l)rocessi ng, in the casc of 
maca rolli-noodle Ilrooucts, 

2, The need to anticipate subse
quellt losses in vitamin and mineral 
values in home cookinJ:' 

3, The need to prOVide in the food 
those factors which arc dirl'Ctly essen
tial to' its utilization in the body, 

We arc ahout to be r<ttioned 011 

many of the basic nl..'Ce:;sities of life, 
and humans will depend more and 
more on foods that sUJIPly the ele
ments that arc most needed to keel' 
the nation strong and healthy, Wit I 

no thought of suggesting whether or 
not to ('nrich macaron i products, the 
author gives the followlIlg guide to 
the enrichment o f this food among 
sever.11 scoreS of foods and beverages 
considered in the article: 

Macaroni. Spaghetti and 
Egg Noodl .. 

A rortification with vitamin 011 Ut, 
niacin and iron to ha,'e the sallie pa
tency of the vitamins and iron in 
cooked macaroni products, as sJlccifictl 
lor bread, is being tonsidered. This 
means the addit ion of sufficient (IUo.1.n
tities to take care of a SO per cent loss 
during cooking, The following.poten
cies arc suggested for matnrom prod
ucts: 
Thiamine hydrochloride 

(vitamin H,) 3,30 mgs. 
Rihoflavin (vitamin U. ) 1.80 mgs. 
Niadn (nicotinic acid) 20,00 mgs. 
Iron 18,00 mgs, 

Certain segments of our population 
dep(.'ud on macaroni products as their 
due( sou rce of food, Vitamin forti
fication of thesc products, including 
nootlle!l, would to a great extent re
lieve deficiencies of the vitamins in 
certain nreas. The fort ification is 
practiCo1.1 and does not add materially 
to production cost. At present maca
roni products arc our only important 
cereal products not fortified 011 a large 
scale, 

M ALDARt Maccuonl DI •• haY. h.ld Bnl plac. Ia the fI.ld lor 0 .... ' 31 y.cus. Tb. ).odIDg macaroni plaata 01 Ib. wOllel 
today are ulliD; MaJdarl laauperahl. Di ... 

It will pay you 10 u .. Maldllrl DI.a fa your bwla.... A battaf, amooth.r. Bnlah.d pnlduct will h.lp 10 lIIa.aa. your 
lal ... 

F. MALDARI A OROS.!lINt;. 

Maktrs of Macaroui Dits 

17 8·180 Grand SCreeC Ne", York CU, 
TRADEMARK 

HAmtrita'l url1rJI Macaroni Dit Ma'trs Sil1(t J90J-lVill, MaMl1tltl!l1t ColttinwolUfy Rtlaintd in S!J ItI~ Fllmily" 
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STAR DIES 
WHY? The finost Ambor Durum g rown in the 

Unitod S tates Is raised In w hat is known 
as tho "Dovils Lake (N, D,) Area. " From 
more than 100 ollilioted loca l eleva tors in 
this area comes the Ambor Durum which 
we grind into: 

O",ause the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS !lITTlNG LONGER LIFE 

Pisa Duramber Abo 
No. I S.mollno Fancy No, I 

S.mollna 
Pallnt Flour 

Wo have first choice on the best 01 the 
Ambor Durum, Thai may explai n why 
consumer domand lor ou r products con· 
tinues to increase , 

Amber Milling Division 0/ 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

57 Grand Streot New York, N. Y. OWe.11 MJlla: 

Test "Family-Size" 
Package 

In certain sections of Ihe cOlilitry, 
consumers have been cOllfronh'd with 
a sca rcity or shortage of certain kinds 
of meat with the fl'SUIt that more nnd 
more attention is being given b)' the 
average family to the matter o f food 
t.'Conomy and of Ihe wider usc o f pro
tein foods that will prove a good sub
stitute for meats that arc o ftell un
obtainable, always costl)'. 

Some matarol1i manufacturers, rec
ognizing Ihis situation alltl believing 
that good macaroni and eJ,l'g noodles 
will fit nicely in an)' food economy 
program nre going to Ihe rescue of 
the hou~ewife, not by alTe ring them 
"niblets" in packages that "contain 
marc paper tlmn food" as onc Pl1t~ it 
rather strongly, hilt by incrt'a!iing the 
quantity in the packaJ,l'es, thus con
serving material and labo r, while in 
creasing the consumption of macawni 
products, 

Severnl te!it c:unp,'i~ns arc under 
way to check on the IIlclinations of 
consumers. One is hein~ made 
throuJ:h thail1 stores and supe r mar
kets by offe ring lor sale a package 
nearly twice the sizl', lIy weiJ::ht of 
contents, of a package that is alread)' 
quite popular with Ihe trade. It is la
beled "the economy package," 

Of p.1.rticular interest is the test 

':!' Unlf'lraity Af'I .. St, Paul. Mlnn. RUlh City. Mlnn, 

t'ampaign being made hy the C. F, 
~Iucller Companl' of J erse), Ci ty, N, 
)., as repurted Iy Ihe P"IIIISS/t.'01/ill 
Grorrr of )ul\': "The ( COl/omy tlld' 
Of}I' tllnlains almust Iwice the (IUanlity 
elf pWdUCIS of the n'!llI/flr !iile. $;\\' 

ing- the consumer 21 per cenl. Sto res 
and sUJle r markets in seleCh'tI terri
tories sl'l up more than fifty Muellt'r 
flou r displays. Maintainell for lime 
weeks, these displays increase,1 tI ll: 
sales of Mudler macanllli Ilrnducts 
300 ller cenl, 111e campaiJ,l'n not only 
incrt.'ased sales of Mueller hralltls, hUI 
stimulated olh('r business as well, due 
10 the fact Ihat macaroni product !i 
s;lle!ii p romote sales III :lssnciah',1 
items such as cookill~ oi ls, dll'cse. 
I,'hoppedmeat, chipped heef, lomatues. 
dc., which cOl1lhille to make a com
plete lIue-dish meal." 

Macaroni, spaghetti and ('J,l'J,l' uoudles 
being of the hydrated food J,l'Wup, will 
keep al1110st indefiuilcly when prnperly 
slO rell. It goes without contratlktilll1 
that if a hOllsewife buys :I onc-IMllln,1 
p.1.ckage u! either of the sen' ral Silt'S 
ami sha llCS of mararoni products, and 
fimls that !ihe can lise 0111)' olle,half of 
the contents uf that package, !ilie will 
sec to it that thc remainder is used 
much earlier than :111 l'qual portion 
would be purchased a11l1 used, if the 
resene were not on her shelf, Thai 
means increased (onsulIIl'tiulI, how
ever measured, 

JIISt as the peacetime " spree" o f 

~OIne years ago hfflllg:ht inl" hci l1J,l' the 
2M 103 ounce "Nkkle" 1l;I\'kag:l', Sri 
111i1)' 11ll' wartime eConomr l'all!>e a 
SWIllj.! III til l' family-sile pal'kaJ,l'e. 
whelher it IIC Ihe popular g,ul1nl'c o r 
the rapidly growing fa\'orite- the 
pOUllt1 packag:('. 

It wuuld he inlerestinJ,l' tn hl'ar f rolll 
m;tIlUfaclUrers who arc " fl'c!illg-" oul 
the rOIl~lI111Cr in l';Ulll'aig-1I5 of Ihis 
killll. 

Macaroni for Meat 
Gives Necessary Nutrition 

OIJ\'iotls sU"~lilules fllr less IIIl'at 
is Ihe willer lise of Ict,:unll.'s :uul 
\\'111'111. Spag:hetti all'l macaroni. 
whkh cOllie frolll whl'al, arc log-kal 
siliistit utes for l1Ieal wlwil prOltl,rly 
prepan'l l. For 100 IUlIJ,l' IIl'U plc hare 
hl'ell led III think that IIIl'al. pOllltrr 
a11l1 fish arl' Ihl' onlr sOIlr\'e uf IIW-
tci n. ' 

~1i1k prmhll' ts, h-J,l'IIIll·.'S, q.:g:s alld 
wheal ml' J,l'llil1g: til he thl' ;IIISI\'l'T to 
our protei n "wbll'lII fur the duratioll , 
III case of Illeatll'ss IIll'al ~, allil the 
suhst illilifl Tl of spaJ,l'hl' lIi , 1II:tl':Jrolli 
IIr Il'J,l' l1 ' tli sh. s, ex ira Illilk products 
!ihoultl 11, -"II to keep the \'aluc of 
Ih~ protein "llui\'alt'nl 10 Ih;lt cleril'l'tI 
from ne~h·fu(M l s. In o\ hl'r wortls, 
sfI.1.g:hetti alltl lI1a(aruni di !'hl'!> when 
l'u1l1billl'd wit h SUflil' il'nt l'IlCl'SC fur· 
nish IlIh"ltI:l te protein fur the a\'t' rag:e 
wurking !U;1Il or \\'01110111, 
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File First.!.... 
Then Sell 

Sellers who have applied (or in
cfCases of their maximum prices, 
cithtr under the General Maximum 
Price RcgulMion or under specific reg
ulMions can not charge in excess of 
their existing- maximum until such an 
adjtulment is gr.mh.'tl or unless they 
receive special pennission to do so 
from the Office of Price Administra
tion_ 

Again asserting this basic policy, 
OPA officials also made clear that 
sellers cnuld 1I0t sdl at the existing 
maximum with an understanding any 
alljustment would be colll'ded later 
unless they h:\l1 received special per
mis!lion from OPA to write this kind 
of nn invoice. 

The clarifying nnnoun.:emenl came 
as a result of certain confusions in the 
bevcroge lrodc. 

At the same time, OPA nminded 
&ellen of the restrictions on pricing 
of new products, when Ge:leral Maxi
mum Price Regulation or qp~H;able 

specific n·gulations require that the 
seller apply to OPA for a detennina
lion of the maximum price on the 
IlrOOUCt. 

A sener who must apply for a 
Ilrice on such n product, but who has 
not yet applil'tl, may deliver on a com
pletely open billing-that is, without 
designation of any price at all. Thus, 
a seller may not, prior to making np-

r.lication, deliver at a price stated to 
N! tentative and subject to adjustment, 

liar may he collett anr payment for 
the b"OO<ls. After maklllg' application, 
he can deliver at a tentatively agrted 
price, subject to adjustment to con
fonn with OPA's action, but he can
not, untit OPA's detennination on his 
application, collect the tentatively 
agn't'd price. He can, however, ar
range with his buyer that the amount 
of the tentative price be put in es
crow. Also, the seller may collect a 
1)3.11 of the tentative price from the 
buyer before OIlA's detennination, 
but only with the express amngement 
IhM the seller will refund to the buyer 
any excess collected ewer the maxi
mum finally established by OPA. 

For Soldiers. 
Fresh Macaroni 

The fighting men in all U. S. serv
ices must have the best of everything, 
p.'lrticularly in food and :lnns. Mac
aroni-Noodle manufacturers are busy 
filling orders placed by the Quarter
master Corps and to msure their ar
rival at destination in , good onler, 
macaroni, spaghelli or egg noodles arc 
rtl1uired to IN! packed SIH..'Cially. 

For St'rv1C'clllclI:-Anny and Navy 
requirements specify that each 40 
pound~ of this food must be wrnpped 
III IwO seamed bags and two asphalt 
watefJlr(lOf bags. 

For Civilialls:-No sp«ial spc.·cifi
cations, except that macaroni products 
must be properly Ilroh.'Ctro to reach 
consumers as fresh as JlOssible, so this 
food is usually l)Olckaged in canlboonl 
b'ICes, eilher in bulk or in consumer 
p.lckages. 

Durum Wheat Stock Is 
41.899.000 Bushela 

The Durum wheat siock in interior 
mills, elevators and warehouses of 
the country comhined with stocks still 
on the farms as reported to the Du
reau of Agriculturnl Economics, U. 
S. DcP.1tllllcot of Agriculture as of 

lanuary I, 1943, totaled 41,899,000 
uShels-the largest in ycars-as com-

1),1ted with 38,579,000 bushels on Jan
uary I, 1942 nnd only 17,809,000 
bushels on January I, 1941. 

TIle totalslocks of all wheat report
ed by the Crop Reporting DoanI was 
the largest in nine years of record for 
that date, being twice as large as the 
7-"<:1, (1935-1941) ave",ge 01 113.-
046,000 bushels. TI,ese estimates in-

II BUSINESS CARDS 

CARTONS 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLIET, IlliNOI S 

National Cereal 
Pmdncts Lahoratories 

Bntjamitt R. Ja(ob, 
Dirtttor 

Consulting and analrlleaJ chem· 
I,l, • .,.dalldno In at maU.,... In· 
,"ol,lng Ih. nomtnation, produc
tion and labeling 01 Mac:oronl 
and Noodle Product .. 

Vitamj,. A,IOYI a S,uially. 

Laborcatol'1' 
No. lSi CIIo.mlI .... 81., Ne. York, N. Y. 

011", 
No. 20H Ere 8t. N.W .. WaahlDvtoa. D.C. 

AT BARGAIN pmCES 
Ustd Mochilltry aud liqlliftmml 

l-C .... OKO. Co't'QgnGIO & Ambr.lte 
131/." Vertical ",drouUe Pr .... 
remoyabt. cU ... 

I-P_ M. WaUoD II· lucad.r, with 
IItbt ad 100M puU" • 

~8ro1U. aad CoPPIf ot ... "W'. 
25-1tom. IlDII Copper DI .. , 10". 
2-30 hUH Exad Welgllt Sccal ... 
1_ Z PoWid Elract Wel,hl ScaJ •• 

2G-72" fau. 7 btad ... 
All m good u'OrHnr; otdrr. Will 

orUI' OilY mUllltDblr ftriu. 

STEVE RUSAIJ\CCHJ 
JU4 10. 1iIUllc~III.I, Au. 

o.:!I~lIh •• WI" 

WANTED-Position :n Fad0r?: Foreman 
or 1'1:\111 Superinl~nd~11 in a I IlUIl on the 
Pacific Coall, 2(l yean 01 lucceulul u
ptricncc in ~faC2roni Manufacture. Fin
nt of refetenteL Will Consider Rta
sonahle OfTen. "[J-M-W," tlo Ma.:llroni 
Journal, Uraidwootl, IIl1nol •. 

elude wheat owned by the Commodity 
Credit Corporntion exclusive or the 
stock owned by it and stored ofT fanllS 
in its own steel and wooden bins. 

Stocks or all wheats in interior 
mills, elevators and warehouses, t~ 
J{ether with stocks held on farms on 
January I, 1943, including durum 
wheat above re~rted, totaled 7~,-
883,000 bushels. On January I, 1942, 
the stocks were only 594,717,000 
bushels, and the 7-)'ear (1935-41) av· 
ernge is 317,2111,000 bushels. 

..• 
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With Simplified Form 1040·A For Income. 01 $3,000 or LESS Received Irom 
Wose., Salarie., Dividend., Intere.t and Annui'liu 

Onry 6 Things to Do Ii' Your nome, add"u, 
\!J and occupation. 

@ Vour d.p"d,, ; •. 

@ Lilt your Income. 

"'i' Subtract your credit 
\\:!I lor dependenh. 

@ Indicate your family statUI. 

® Read your tax directly 
from the table. 

No Difficult Figuring No Complicated Calc~!ations 

--;;;---"" 

Use the Simplified form 1040 A-You can qet it NOW from 
your Employer or Your Local INTERNAL REVEN_UE OFFICE 

The Fetle",1 Trcamry is offerillg again 
this year to Ilro l,lc whose 11»2 income was 
$J,(XX) o~ leu, a lim..,1ifiell income lax form 
which may be fillet! OUI III fi\'e mlnUles or 
tcn, This is kl10wli as Form 1()·W·A, It 
may he usell hy ally IUI':I),cr ..... htJ~e 
$J,(KX).ol-teu iucume came ..... h"lI)' from 
"''lIges or salary, di\'itlcntll, interesl ur nn· 
nuilies, 

Incidentally, Ihis liml,lifieti I:orm I~O·A 
il aho a boon to the Inlell1.11 ){r~'emle lIu
reau, for it "rcally rrduees the amount of 

,time previously SrCllt with so many mil
lions of tDpaycfl in answcring 'Illestions 
ami helping Ihnn make out Ihcir relums. 

A glan« al the picture Iho ...... hOlA' quick 
and simple Fonn UUO-A makes this income 

lax filing jol>. Thl're arc unly 1I Ihiug~ fur 
~Ir, ,I1U! Mrs. Taxlarcr 111 du; wril c duwn 
thrir namc~. ,IIMrts~ :IIU! ncclIl1atiun. 111l' 
namu of Ihdr tlcpenlimls, till: ,lIlIl1Inl1 ul 
inrome reeei\'ell clurinK the },l':lL, IIII' 
amoUUI of ill'llurliun a1lowell un accuuul IIf 
I!l'llcndrnls; dLrek Ihl' ~lluarc Ih:1\ sILow§ 
thdr famil), slalUS (whl'lhl'r marrietl fir 
sinKI!'. l't relera). Then Ihey simlll), re:"! 
frum the (utili exaetl), whal thdr lax i~. 
ami ..... rile it down 011 tlLc rrlLlrn. 

ThaI's a1\ Iherc is 10 it, alllt it i~ lII'er in 
a h~w short minUlrl, Then Ihe laxlla),er 
just sign§, makes his IIa)'ment. amI Ihe jllh 
is done, This year Ihe return tlon nut en' lI 
ha\'t~ to !~ notarized. Consress having de
rided in ill tax· streamlining: Jlrosram thaI 

101.'111,1,' ~llIllLlll he ~ I ,afl'll liI:11 1o"IIII' r :11111 

I' XIIl'UW, 

Thi s {UTili h:\s 110 1'lItril'S fliT '\clhll'ti"lI'. 
~inre :I\'erag!' IlclhLt'lilln~. inriuC\il1lo! tlU' 
l'aml',1 incume errllil, han' 101.'1'11 alluw",1 
(lir ill fiKurinlt Ihe t:lXU in tht, lahll', 11 i" 
10 IlC nulell Ihat pl'oll!c I\' III"~ k~;11 ,Icllul" 
lion~ :tre LLlILbU:LII)' larlo:c \IIIU1o\ l'",hal,l), 
(la)' lc. ~ lax b)' u.in~ Ihe 11111~I' r Furm I~O, 

11m fur mll51 Ill'Ul,ll' in Ihe fJ.tUJ':I1I1I-'III,ll'r 
I,,,,cket. Form 1O.4I).t\ i~ lI"t IIl1ly " limc 
~;I\'er. Iml a muncy ~;I\'tr. liN', 

t)eallline lor filinJ.: rCULms i ~ ~Iarrh 15. 
19,13. am! rctuU1~ ruminJ.: in laIc ~lLhj('(t thc 
t:ml), filer 111 a Ill'nalty, $11 1111 l'\'ery connt. 
iI's SlIlart 10 tile ('afly anti awill Ihe rush, 
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OUR PURPOSE. 
OUR OWN PAGE EDUCATE 

OUR MOTTO. 

ELEVATE "n'·· 
National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUJTRY -

: Association --
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 
TII.n·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1" .'-191l 
c. w. WO~ l'fuldftlt ....... . . .. . ........... 1u ••• )hurolll ... ·Dl :!lul'hbu ..... P .. 
t6J.RVI~ c; ASS

d 
VIr. r"lhi.III .. " .......... J. Cr ... Hoodl, • Ch~o, 111 • 

. a.lt&(l)~ Dl~::"~M"t~i: '::::.~. ~.~~.~ll';~~"~ CW~ w~l:~ . tD.l 
N. 1. OIlU, SCCrd. • ..,..T ..... u ... , .. ........ . .. ... P. 0, DOll No. " n~cI.~ IUlIi • 

R ... loa No. I . 
G. t.. U'h~ ... Prince ),Ilcarolil 101',. Co .. 1.0 ... 11, Joh .... 
Rqlon No. .1 

1!:t~7 ~::~~'v'7 ~~.:d~rSoC:~ b~tl,C~"'H.Hy.l. 
e. 'Y' WaH .. , 101 ••• Iohtllrolll Co., lIarrhbur,. ~ .. 
RrJlon No, 1 
SIomuci Gio!.. Giol. Jhcanolll Co., Ilochulct, N. Y. 

Rtrlon No. of 

~;.~rl?,.2:::~I, tT!iti~~· H:=,~ 8:~~lrtlr' tlL 
Rrr\on HI. S r.nr 1. VI,lano, KtIIludr, .. Iautolll Co., Loulnns., 1:,. 

The National Macaroni Manufacturers Association's 
score for the Monlh o( January, 19U. was 22 in, none 
out, 

Twenty-two manufacturers, mngillg (rom the small 
Oass HE" member whose daily output is under fifteen 
barrels to Ihe 03SS "A" finn whose daily 1)f(xluction ex· 

R •• loll No. , 
1. n. Diamollll, Gooch Food Producta Co . I.hl(oll1, l".br. 

R.~oa No. , 
Eo Ot RO)Cco, Jr., San Dle,lI It.c. 1If • • Co.. Sill Dil,D, Calif. 

It.,loa No. • 
Guido r. "(rrllno, !Jlulon llaURn\ lIfl. Co., Suulr, W.III. 

AI.La'I' 
n~~. ~.~::.roy!!l:dSo~~~ ~::~:I ~, ~I~JII~., T:'II:. 
Lou. S. VIl"lno\ FIUII "'uRnl Co.. SI. \.0\111\ No. 
AI.bert S. W.III. \'tl .. Noodle Co., Outland. Oh 0 

, 
ceeds one hundred barrels, volunlarily applied (or mem
bership in the practical way of manifesting thei r appre
ciation of the fine .work being done for the Industry by 
the organization: They repr.!sent plants situated in 9 
different states, ranging (rort the Pacific to the Atlan
tic coast. The new enrollee! are: 

Firm 
Alhano "Ia~roni Co. 
Anlhan), "Iaearoni & Cracker Co. 
Cardinale "bearani Co. 

RepreJCllalh'c 
Giuscppi Albano 
A. Blluni • 
Andrew u rdinale 
earl D'Amico 

Loc.alion 
Cleveland. O. 
lAs Anl(tlu, Calif. 
Ilronklrn

1 
N. Y. 

Slegcr II. G. D'Amico Macaroni Co. 
The Orr: Mar1inl Macaroni Co. 
Florence Macaroni ),1 fg. Co. 
V. Gaml,iona 
ltalo·Pr('fJch Produce Co. 
K. t:. ),Iacaroni & Imp. Co. 
)'lichigan ~Iacaroni Co. 
Mid-West MacarMli Co. 
Mn. "ellv's Noodle Kitchen 
Nalion;ll Foods, Inc. 
Nalional ),Iacaroni 1Hg. Co. 
Jlaramount Ma~roni Co. 
I'otter Scaf'P/111i )'faClroni Co. 
I'rfJCinn & Roni Corp. 
Refined ),facaroni Co. 
ROlh Noodle Co. 
Samcori & Co. 
Mn. Slabys Noodle Co. 
Kurtz Jlros. Corp. (Rulored) 

V. Glatt! 
Camillo DeRocro 
V. G:ambiona 
G. Tersliu 

, P. J:. Vagnillo 
Victor C. ... 'J,laio 

.~J~\r::;;;rtlo 
Mihan ~orler 
Qcmmt Alagna 
Joseph Coniglio 
A. f. Scarptlli 
Alfred Rou i 
D. J.ario 
N. J. ROlh 
A. Sanacori 
Peter Slabl·. 
Siltne), L. Kurtz 

Jlrookl)1', N. Y. 
Lns Anfldet. Cal. 
Mechanicville, N. Y. 
PiUJburKh. l'a. 
Kansas Cily, Mo. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Kansas Cil),. Mo. 
Oa),lon, O. 
J :i ll s"}lr.~~ Pa. 
J asU.l~ N. J. 
Jlroo~ I)'fI, N. Y. 
Salt Lake Cily, Ulah 
Auhum, N. Y. 
Jlrooklrn N. Y. 
PiUtburll)I .... 1'a. 
Drookl)n

1 
N. Y. 

Ciocro, II. 
I'hiladdphia. l'a. 

Welcome I May this be the bcginnin.l: or the renewal 
o( a most pleasant businl'ss relationship, a ~nnanent 
affiliation (nr coOprrati\'e group action that Will be mu
tually efTt.'Clil'e. 

as it becomes more and more representative o( the tmde 
-a thinl: tb.lt will coniC out o( increased memberships. 

True, this tendency towards greater cooperative ' ac
tion is due to current lIl.'cd for greater coordmated effort 
(or prolection and industry promotion, but it differs 
(rom the trend in 193.1-34 when membership was ttl.lde 
practically cOlnpulsorv under .the NHA. Today's trend 
15 purely voluntaril>'-and thus should be more lastinJ:. 

Government bathes, particularly those interested 111 
the proper (l"CdinJ;' of civilians as well as those in the 
anned sen'ices of our country, are showing increasing 
a,)preciation n( the unselfish work being done by the 

. National Asso:iation. Manu(acturerd, everywhere, rtC
ognize the fact that the weight, the J.lOwer an'd the pres· 
tige of the 'ndu~try's national orgamzation will increase 

30 

There arc about a L-:nr,. or two morc finns that are 
considered as "Eligiblr," and whose membership would 
he wr.ico01e at any time. Then there are a (ew that 
might be listed as "Requisites"-firnls whose member
ships are most necessary to give the Nltional Associa· 
tion the higher standing that is constantly its aim, 
Appeals are being made to both these groups to (or
get past differences and to recognize the need (or stronger 
group . action-and to volunteer their support o( the 
many necessary activities heing promoted (or the In
dustry's gfnernl interest. 

What will the score be (or February? The ans'ol.'er is 
ill the hands of the groups above referred 10, and the 
favorable action they may now take. 

. M. J. DoNNA, Surtlory. 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ClwnDnL !}nl:Jwduco.d-
An Original Type of Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Prell 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

, 
\ 
i 

.. 
': ~ 

I • I , 

OptltDdOD oa aba· 
pl. oa II apptlar .. 

II a lolllDg Ploe
lUI will work wllb 
aolt or linD dou9h. 

Sultobll 101 ahort 
aad long 90oda. 

ProdudDg 1200 pouau ptli haUl 01 IJinUn! ploduct. 1J0ldn ,IUOW la color. gtoll, amoatb 
fuslah . Illoag tn 'IJlluli. fr .. from apoll and alrlolt .. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 
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"BY GOLLY, MOllY, 1'1) . ~. =,r

FORGOTTEN SPAGH~~ 
TASTED 50 GOOI)!U 

(f~ ~~\ 

~A ~\ 
~/~~ ~ 
'.ll~ 1""'-,1 

" 1_--

A. living cost. ri .. , more and more women would like to serve ";'acaroni and 

spagh.tti for economy's .. k •. But thoy won't kHp on buying it afton unl.ss . 

it', 10 good to oat that th.ir famili., go for it enthusiastically ... Pillsbury', 

Durum Products help to gi.o ~ products th. color, fla.or, and cooking quality 

that win repeat bUlinen. 

PIWBURY'S NO. 1 SEMOLINA • PILLSBURY'S MILANO SEMOLINA NO. 1 

PIWBURY'S FANCY DURUM PATENT • PILLSBURY'S DURMALENO 

• 
PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS COMPANY .Gen .. al Or.icol: Minn .. polis, Minne .. ta . -


